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, "m,.m.mh h.. "..::::':::,,,,., p,i.eo :, vi.... "wh'i~'" II
,_ ': tEe_Ph,y.stclLl chauete.r1stics of glacial debris are deU,rmined by ,the -) .
'iehol,gy " ",~.d b.d",k " m • """'.' " th••••,,,_,, " , ...p,,' :j
and deposition. A i.sp exists in the literature concerning short dis ances .~ ~
.of. t.ran~·~~·~tia~~~~.~~ere· ~e;~~'~veiy so.f~. s,e~~e~tiirY ,rocks ,p~~do~i~a,h'and ~ .'
t~.e: re~,~i_~~~t e.~~d~d .bed(O~:~~~lOgi~S. , ' .) .{
In-: the.. p'roglac{al, z-one cif Yoho GIs,del'·:. Bt1tbh Columbi4;. there are. J
-" se:~~'ri 'll'.dn' ,'S~di]lleD:t&l·t,· ~'ft~logiei :w~~·~- haY~ _b~en -expos~d, ~Y re~ent, ~O·st": J -...J',"
Ne~il~aC.1~<iec~~~~~~': --The.~~d!! lie.. acr.~-n the' f.otiner· di~·eci:1~ti_'.~i b:'~' 'J'
mo~~ent:..Both e~oslo~al an'd:,depos1i16n~'1 surface~ ari!' expose~ lIod ';'1rtua'ny '1U~d'~f1e~ by o:the~ geO~rph~~ '~d sUb~eria,~' p-ro~"ess'e!J; -··;:~:i;th~r!~ore. . 1
'.' p0:5s1ble to ·c.Olllpa-re the "bedroel1. e-rosion. and" e.ollllll:imit1on proeesses fot v;rY1.ng . ~
ad~~~~~'t' ,~ed~en.tar;' bedr~~~. tYPe~, und:~'" ~he-sa!,!e. ~~~erai. .- ie.e' ~~~d~~1.on~~ " ,1,
" ,In' D~dar to'.:~~in .an U;d~tst~rir1'in~ ~f !~ti':gla.C:1al.er~si~nal pr~~u~e, ,j'
. :::.::e,::::::::~:e::.::t::.':~t::~.::::·::::::;:::·:::. ':::;;~:,_"-,dc-.~~_.-:t-l~
".::,::~:~'::,;::"::,;:::::.':.:':~:;:::'::'::::;:,::';::::l::~:::'~~'I
:.I.~~op~e~':~Jo!ll"t~'e eDg1~eeri~8-.. aDd.C~~.put~)r' "se~'e~e"" :t:JiSCiP~·1n.es -to., help 1.
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t,
-. be~~~~i- ~yP~ ,and '-their ,-~.OluUletr~c 'b~nd~Dc.~ 1p, tiu".j Although: bimoda~1t'y
. ~~·;b~iFve~ 1~ 'the" ~raui·.s~~.~ ;d~.tt.1but1'OI).,'cu~~~ ";ilh al!pa'ren~ tetmin'al I
g~a.d.e ·~<?d;!II. it, -.is dOUbtf~l 1:~t. theae Cha;a~teris~Jc'lI are'-~1e~Y: the ,refult
: .; '. ~: .',,' ,'~' ' .. ', :, ' , '. ",- :' . "
of· either bedrock.:rypt,distance of tranllP.ort, or,lIlOde- of traf\sport, but rather
,~ c.omb;1~t'~~n,of ·these.. 'Fl"e exc.av~ti~n o/~a~ge b~~ld~rs a~d t~eir, 8~b'lIA~~ci'i:
..; d8P08it~o~ do:.m':"vai:iey f;:,olll t'hiir Source' (l.'S '\qlI)' c,:-e;a~lY_ 1Ad.ic.~te8, that 'uot
made 'POS91.~.Ie)y· ~n ~:::. ,;-~ E.• ~ ~". C.:, ~'ra:~t.aW:'rd.e~· to Dr... R~ ;,~" ·Ro.gei~6~
. .of: ,t~e' Dep8rtinent~ ~f'Geology andG~graphy.,Memo.ri~l 1!01.ve,qlty..-;£
" '-,, __ ,i, ..: '_:--. '.': .. ', ."'-'.,'. , .
N~\fOuridl~n.~. :'P,~'~~ ~anada ,pe.~i~t~~}h.e",~Ol,lection of ,,~a1l!ple8. and
9ur\iw1.ng during:~he'~~79 aU1i,1?80'Ue~d s~a:Sons. ._, ' t··
.·RL:~:'::'::~:~::~~:::::'::df:;:~:;j:~::y::P:~::.:'::y::~::: ~,;
.:;:::':-;i':::':~;O~2:i~~:::;::;o~:':::~:;:~~~:':~~;~~::::':::.-
. ~;[eld. . His wU~ingness to d1.sc~ss research pr?ble1lls ~ad J:'-i&' frien~ship I,"
.' .\;'::~::!::~~~::;:;:;:~:~';:~::::::::.::;':;O.:::::::,::::.::'::,:~:: "odC:
-. :l..·~8~ 't~: ~Xp~e~s '~~~.h~n~. ~o. th; 'Dep8~tme,~t O'f,:GeO'~~~' at.:Ha\or:ial
U~1ve~s:i.t tot- the :·U5·~~r £adlities''':and_'e~pec1al~;''t~ ~},;.. Ja3n'"
'Vaht~ ·.f~r his '~ss~st~~~'1d~~\~e"x~r~~"d~'ffr~ct~~n~nalYges: ...-:. .
.:'! " ' ~'-.~:' -:,". ", . -.' ':t-- --""". '.," '. ' ..:'-.... ", . "-,; ..
.The. Depart~nt of Geography at Mj!IIlO'rial University also ,Hoved me
._~,_.::.._~.'-'7L--:_~· .! ·...·_~-.,c,-~~~----_,7-,::'..Coc­
;'
',' _",', .,' .'.. ,'1.-,. '." ", ::/,....,
..-countered, ·.e~en if .i~. ~,ieant doiDs,:so:, on,his own time (which- was .~8uallY
'..'.hi .u;.):.:.,.-':P.ho.'ot.·:.~.':.~'hk.. ·.'.~."t,.. d~~'.Io.:n..· ··~~.re' .~~.;~.~."--.•= e,d. ,.,'y.'. ",~,:".,.~..~~j'·l".'1.'.::.",.
.and,.Hr._ C•. ,Con~llY: .(~CL) •.•. l-greatly.apprec:1ated ~hese t\30 'gentleme '.8'
U'''''::'J::::~::::,:n~f~::~:::;~U<':f.OOgn'h'." ';;tr~:n.l•
.~ ,t~e' bUU~~~._: ;~. ~~e,: "-~b.~~d~~~.~J:.~:'- '~1ich_~~. ··u~ed ',~t~n~ivet~. iii ...:: ':' '." .
. :l;~~or~,~o~ test:~.•. \~~.I!1...~~.Chn:~.ca.l '.S~~lllJ_.'4)i exp~rt1,!e ,were, an .ass,et to Illy
"research .snd. a eredit,'t.o: the Department .
. ," .Mr.:':Aivin S~'i~'f, t~~ ·D.epart~eD~· ~f .:GeographY ~if~ed: ..s1at.tl~e
,"d"Uid:~.'.;';..'h':~"dU";:~'~f~~'u,~; ·"';h,••.;~b".""":' '.,
,was·'e8setlt1d fr~ ~he,.Pllt;tal.s,ta8es.f.!f pro&,l:"ll, des~ (co!llP~terl: to, the'.
•••... 1
.'. ';"Ok:~:::~:~':h::·:::n}:::::,::'::::;':::t:::::::::~~::r .
8u~poi~. '~'~e' ;1i;Il~'~~ D~part~'e~t (GeO~h;~l~~S)·,lIu;~i.i~d .{~~.. di~nd':CO;i:tli .
-;pp.~r~~u~ :~~ed: t~' '~~tl:;;~.~, ~~'~It c~.;e~ j;;OIll. '~aci~l~~'~.· . ±~"b~th' ,~~e'~~:Dep'rt-·'
·~t~ •. I'~~r.e,SIl·:.~;:~~kL: ;, ,''',''"'. ::":" ,"." ". :":
'.,;,.£ ~::::::~:::~::;:::::'::: :i~::~::.:n:.:-:Ym
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Ch~~,i~:r/;' .~~:;:~:~i~~,~;~::cf~'-G~~~I~.,_
;). ;.3i': ·i:~~~~O~~e~~irc_;:lo~it!'ol?gX
. ',;~:~~"" ~_~a;~~.~~~~:·;:~~n.S~~~,~~~i:t1C': Total
". _":>:a~jf~ -.~:~~;'~~~\~~:~~ulluity.
". '3~JS' A~p:.aret)-t.Pb.J'081tY
''"1/36 : BedrocK .Ab~&s1011 '
'3-,,37 : Uniaxial Colilpiel'Iaion -.
3 :4,,:" Till' Charaeter:lidcs
. .',:~:':~. ~~~~.~~~~raC;~'ion~. ,_ ," _ ,:' _ .;
····?;..;;~i· ~~~~;::'i;!=~:~{~:~~urfaCB_ .!WU8h,mIB8 {'.
o '·'3.'.52 ~ppe;,Freq,ueD.cy p.iatr1but~o.n .." I
: 3~53 - ,Synas,,:"aphic Mapping S'yatem (S.yoap): Trend
.3, 5~ , ; ~.~::_e~i~.i:~:i' ~~e~::~::. -S~.· p~ogr~/"
••;,1" ·"'.""""""'0' !.~ ~e4toe~ '~ur_fa~.H~r~~l~iY~and ,linit 'DeshriPtf.Qll
:~~~~:,e~;~~: ~~~:r~l::lon: ~,~108i,. 1: .





Til~'An,]lys1,s- . " '
X-Ray D:lf~ract1on . : ",' \ '.' . °'0.
~eraJ.ogy:·Fr1.ctio~J.'Propllrt.~,es:of KineraJ.s
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. ·Appeadlx A' • _~~~l~'A~ ~l\lb~iti .' . _ ~,..,Ap~d..b.;' Slope FnqUellC.y Diatr1.butlon CocIpUter Lbt














". - ,;.,.,- ;'" -:,
::·Rell:idu.a1.p1Qt!f~of·the trend' surf~~e_Bedrock.
·.vn1t:.~. ~~.~lh.:'31f .,' ','~~_" " .',_ " ·~QS.
;1'.:,~:~~d~\~~~l:·~~~~:, ~~~n'd.:.~~~f~~e 'Be~~~~~,'"
'~if'~~'~~~'~~~~~'~;gf ~~~Od' s'~riab~,:~~'~~~~'
~en~~'''~de'~~ Ha~let' d~,;~): Rat,~Hs~~;.~·r·:·(979) and '&u'iton
·(1~7.9) .brou,~ht :i:~t~ pe~,Spec.tive ~~v~r~l 'Of,,'th~ '~re, ~P~laJ:. c:~<;erns
d~~cusse~ a~ '~~e s~p,~Sl~"; Hallet h9,79): .sts·t~s:' IJGl~~i~l geol.ogi~is
eo~ld stud'y t'h~" debr"is eo~~r"ot' teceDi:{y'd,~glae1a,~ed"'giad'er"'b:eds"t~ Ob,.· .
'". ,." • ",<' -" <.
:Uin i.Dfo~t'iO~'~ th~: ~1iundanc.e·~idebri's:pre~eht::.rlthiiior it ,the base
~~~:'~;~~~at~~rig ~~;~~i~rs;·.~i~ :~,u~::'se~~.a'·~as~ 'e~an~~,'o? gl~~'iat:i-bedr~ck <
~1th 'li~tl<;' ~'e~r1iJ /··~-nha·~s boi-d~~~d, .~~" d<:f,s,il~~i ;~Ot'~i~,~ •. a~d it' ~~,e 'ca,n--
, .
Chapterl ~
· Oble:ti~e8 Iud Introduction I
the Symposium on Glacier Beds held in t"f:awa 1n 1978, (ClaD:. 'ct al.
· .1.979)··~r~V;d~.d-a;.·f~~~1~h ~ot1J 81ad~lOg~'~~ :n~ -g~aC~~l ~eOl0.g:t'-:
~~_~~e~~ed- ~nll :~i~~u!lli:e'd', r~'ia~ed.:wo,rk~··.~d '~d~ rec:~endai:~~'S ~o~elrning
the '.Cq~i:~~:n'ati~~.,.of fu·~'~r~'..ende~vours.. :rhe p~evlou,8··8'tate'.~f t~~se
· 8cleu~e~', ~s '~~d. u~ 'by M:i'Ur(i'9t~)'~hO st~.ted; "o~-~:·of:the'::i)t·~blelli.s
th~.t: we ~ave--~oti~~.~ i~.\i~>8~'~'. ~~::~. 8·e~;~~t~on.~~ .;e(j~l~:·Wbo ,'~~'e ~nter:'
eared., in: ice frOlll 'tliC!se p~oPl'e'~ho .ari! intere~ted. i~ the effects of)as;t
,icB 'lII~~eDle.nt•• ", Li~~~~tri.(19;.9>. c'D~~~ed :tba!=·'lIW~.e data ~n. ge~lQgi .'
apd.;. ~~~·ost.~u~,tu.~~S'::,f g,~~C1~1 beis w~s ,ne~ded ,in oioder" ~o' ~dvarice' t,he
~,
.' . ', ..,.,- ", -" ',.".
to. deiDoD~t.r~te'h~'" '.v&rt~\,l.s lithological ch~ract.erist.1e8 (phYsfc.l
." a~d' ~h;~~~') '~an' :b~' ~:~a~.:~ \h:~' .~Da~~si.~'~';;;~08'i~~.p;~~eB~e~ •.
, ~~-l'
.' ..."particles than c:oaue. ",ete c:an:ied by ·gl~,clers. abras~on s eiDll to be the .
BOulton~~?9>'. on tti;;.ott.er han.d S~gg;sts -that give.lI .
.'F~rta:~~_.. ~1rC;licIsta'.l~~S, pl~c:k:{n8 e~~. be tt!e·.1llOr_~ dO~in~nt"·prO~i!sS.._,'''BU~C.­
ally', Bol.l1to;f,believes that.:-abra9i~_D/is brought about by. '''., ,.....I'\lbbing by
,," ,.' .. ,"'. "'::,': -",. ',.' ',' .. ,"'.", "'- ,.'
a to~l. ~h1c:h 'prodUCeS fins lI,at.erials frolll'breakdo~.both of the bed. a~
the;t~ol.,'"":'\he" piu~k1n"g' pr~c.~ss.produc:ea" th~ tool.
~ ; .~e -~.t.udY~f t~e. pr.oca,·, ~ (abias~~'n~:'·~.J.ui:Ii.:r:;. ~~'lu;tion)~_- i-es~~~se .
"(b~'dfo~:; tiU: c~nta~t) 'sy:~tem ~t' 'an ~nt~~~j:sc:iP11nar~ levi!! -·(glaC:1~1ogy:
• g~~1al .geo'i~'~;..c:~ -~n~.nc~ C!ur u~~erSta~d'ing' of t'~i~, ~r'~bl,e.~: . ~I,
.?E2~~~;t~~f~l~t,
'.'.. '.",'.'.'. ~~o~.aci,a.,....'."..te~.-te.~i.".".".. .. '~~..'. ".'in'~, ',CO.IIlPl..ex, (d=11."'. 'n. t~. '. d~~.'. '.l.'.].d' "Jq. Hellet '. (197,9) ,in hia recOllllllendations 'for field stlidy), a d shows, few
.. ' .8i~~ Df'~8~~~~~~i4l1 mO~~~'1C~'~1011·. ~e il~:a \~l80 ShO';;S s1gn~ ~f'Y1d~~" .
, aPread''p,l~~king, as eVidence~. by:,~toches 1lll)utonmi'e: £Orlll8, a~' of "'lIbrailil!D .
~1c:h, u:.. ~ifellt.ed' by'. ~trl~t~':.uff.c:~· ••~d" niated" er08iotl.ll.i.,bedfo~s•
. ~ , ,. .
·The-·obj~~d:..ell 0; this thesis, fan,be 1t'~lIIi::~d' .as,follows:
'. ,To ~~temlne(tbiouih the.~s·e' of··thtee-:d~~~~~nai'gia~,lties and
reia~~~":~t!ld;~~1e~1"~ar~~e'U),if ~~"ff~~e~t.~idd'l;'c~~'r~n ~~~'~'





To exaJlllne. th,e contents 0:£, tills ,and reliai:.e then to 'th~ erodQ.n~i
; ~I- .~
procesSBs.-
, '. I ',., . _ . '._. . . .~-
To attempt a sane1:al assessment .9£ the rates, of':eros10n on different
sUbstrata.--






















\ _. ,- ~.
\ Sullivan .FOn'lation dominae'e. Three Neoglacial reces'sional moraines
\'appro~t~~y.l to 5 ~~tres.in ~~g~t 'a-re lOc:a't~d 2' km d~=-valley froil.
j """ . ,',' .• " I· ,."
\t~~' p.r'eseot g~ac::{e: tenUn;:'~. Th~,~ are" spaced .~~proJC,1ma.telY SO lIletres
, _~ ~p.a:r~· ,and ca~:.~~ t-r.II·~e~, ~e~os: t.he:~~~o River" >. Wheaier ~3l): and'
," BrY,' a~.d ~t~ikJ.l.96·~ dar:,. t.~esi IlIOraines a~.abO~~. 1901. -??4.-and ': 1910 '
rr.,ect,ively on the bS11a .of .dendroCh~nolO~~C.:tetbo.iques. . _
i~k_ ~. j
. ',' \ . .; ~he. essential ~li!iracter1s..t1esof. <:l~_~e 111 th~ ~ocky Mountains
r~'~ut~::'fro~ 'acontinliota; lo'j:atio~i" higi:l' !el.1..ef. a_~ "4 nort~l1I.outh
O.r:l'ent~d-'t?Pl:!~~~':'Y' .nO~l: to 'preva;l'~~'",e8~eil; winds .. Se.~~1·5hort·'
tt'eati~~.,ref.r;lllg 'to'the ~'l1~at~':Of tlie Rocky Mount"allls h;ve.ap~eared
..•.. \. ' ..':' .. '. " ".-,
but, for the,lIlOst pa.~t tl;tege. publiea.ti0!1s have ,beell·extrellely.. genera.l or
~~~,'d~:':lt with ~pec:1f1c: ar.lS· or top'ies otiUide. the.. Yoho V~'~ley, The
.' 'lac,k 0'£ data ~dthe' ~OmPl~xiti~; 'oj 1Il0wi:~afD c:i~t'e&' ~va, d1sc.ourag~~
", '- . ,',,:',:, '" ',.
cOlliprehen,slve des~rl.. tlou C!£ cHJDat,l~ .c,?ud1t,1ons (JaD.~ and St,'Orr;,"1977).
. ',': . -:;~".

















:' '., 'lobo'· G18~1~r)., the 111.flu'~~~f:~tabat1c\dnli~ fut-thet'. teduce~ tellpeJ:atures
.~\y,~o.c ~o' j~.c .• · ", ,. ,
.... ',;oc .:~:::;::::::::;:.:~:~!T;~t,::~::.::. ':::~::::~:::'::.::;~'" ,."
" si:o~J: 19'77.). -' The P~~~i:a1:t~;~f "-t1:?~ wap~.~ ,'-Icefi~ld ~d. 'aff~~t ''th~ 'tempera-
·t~J::e ~a~ge.-at: ,t:~ -f~~+d,::a~~aw~.tb.1~~~,r~ txt~_~~,e~ be~n~ .mare: ~:~npti~C~d





·Th8~·co~tineii.ur 'natui:e'.~f'th~-:c1u..ate'1s de~n!ltrat~ iil the ye~'r to
.. '. . - .
y.eal:_ v,ar~at_~~~~:~f_.~.J:~~,~P£t~ti~n <J.a.~z.,~nd s~~r~~~_971)'.: TOPOgr~~hi~ '1~~ .
.fluimces -iprobably cause':rather.complexvariat1ous of, r.1u~all 'and ,snowfall .
X~~r~~t~~~::~'
vith wind 'data froa lllOuntaino.us t'8iions: ... i). Winds:;'-ry gre.a~iy.a~ bOth
d1~'~ct~~ii ~~d s"~~e~gtll)<~~~': th~'~.~f~t:~· Wh,~~e' i:hey ~ai-~ .~~~~uie~ .;.: ~rJ.Y- ,be .-
'--repi:~e~tsd,v8 of' th~ :Aa~~,·of=-~~a~·E:~~~t~:i.i;,WhU'e "b~~d 'scale ~ns'~ute'"
, :",:~,~f:e'~;e~~,~';:'+~:~'r~~l' :~,~~," ~~~i~~~.:wi~~. ~o~d~~~o~s" .. ;'-t~~'I~~ __Ph~" ex:~t,~)a.~~~. . .
ifying, influence OD.:both .dit'ICtton and' speed'" as 4oes' .tbe presence of ·glaciers'
I I
Sinee the' p~evail;ng ..,~n.iI aI'oft o~er 'the field are/is "ester~Y•
. "it- £~llOW~,. tim~ val1ey~·.~ith,an east-west o:i:ie~~ation:'are the high ''4nd
. ".' .. - " ,,"., ")
Howeve~. t1,1s 1s,not to say that the north.,..~outh orle~ted Yono":
, . ",: ,.' '.
nning, , 1980~ ,un~ubils:hed~. 'f'n~. and illtf: (lg77) .~ Stenniog(1980;',
1_-S-~__'~~PUjj~)SU i~~i:. these.·l~flU~Jc:es a~~_ 8~~er~llY':o:~ ~~(a~iV~lY .shOl"tduratl~o;-_~
During tel' month,; easterly 'winds over Kicking BoUe Pass - c:omb.1~e wft;b.
". ,1.-1 ,Ve8~tahtin .
. The '~i~ld au~: l~ee'l~ a t:·t;.anll:i.tio~·l sUb~i~h,e f~re:st-.afpine
:tundra :"egetat,ton tone 'or timberline area.. CharaC:_~e.ti.~t1C,of this area
.:.re t~e SPir'e-l~~e:_~r~e8 ·of. h~~vy·.Sti~~_ count..? aD~ s'tup.~ed ~l" d~rf~d:~
trees' 'knO~ as ~Olt~.:,;~"~hi!r.,d:WarfiUg15' la.r~el:1' .' resuI~. ,of win~
a,i::~iO~ ..I\~ 1~deq:uate .-SOll.,devel~P!l1!-~.t (Blood 1~76J....
Br~y ...n'd,S'tru.1k (l9·~3). have' ein:rie~ OU,~_bqtao~e.l 1I,J;ud-1e_~:1n. ~~e
",'{9~?"'V~ileY ~nd ae,6e;1bed' rh~' ,~j!lr yeget~t1-o~al s~ee1es'. ".T~fiy .repo:t
that'Piees'en8el~ni:l11is. die ,'dci'li..iiumt tree' spe".d~.a'with Ables-laa1oearpa
.oeca:s1~~:~liy·,~ip~ar'i~i;in,the ;fO~~~.t :at~.ids~· ·:imp~·r.~a~t·.~nde~S~nRy Pl~':t:( ....:-
1.8 History of the "loho Giae:lel:'
: ,.- Gla~i~r·~'~f .variouB 'S1j~s .~n.d-.typ'i~_:.•re ,~;esent u(~~;a~Cky .
.Mo~~:~ns. Th~·Y. i~~~~~e l~~ft~ld~ i valle:'~lacj,e~s_. ~f th~ .~i:e~ type.
va.ll~y tiafi~t~ -~f 'the dP~.De' typ~ •.:.~1·tq~e, ~).~~~r·s'-_:nd: c'i~~;· ~~tll~ ~:'
·.~ut¥l~~-f~om ~he wa~t~ ieet1~1~'~/ The area. of
tdy 50' q2, ~~d oe~upi.es a"b~~in ~n~10"sed by
.,,' - .,'.': ..... " ... - :,.,' .·yO,~O_.'~.kS.~.tOge,~hj~~ ~th..:CciD~~:t1Dg ~i~ge!l' ~~1gur~~ II?;
of_~b~_ Yohl.\· Gl~er. ",s;I'. initiated by









. f6r: '~he :iaat l!I8venty .yea.rs· and,'Uk"elY since the Neogl~clai. maximum
."·(~a~ci.~er i~n). ~t' b~.~ ~~curr"ed -at,'. Vat,ia~l~' r~t~; P~ob':blY'tea;b~8 ~
"~~l~uin in th~,' i940.~~ a,j~ 1950'1 8.'- Shener' (J9P~)~ H~usger .0,51"56). and
B'tay, ai"l5tru~k, q9i63) pi.c~·the·YOhci GbC1er ·!,eo8~aci~1-mp:i.IIl);llll.rl\tQlIIld :
':~~:;::::::~;';:'~:,";:.:::~~;.:.:~:-:::::}~r~. ii'P~""C'~';'''.' -
, "': :"Th.e. ..uuct.uatlng, ~:'te ,of 811ci~1'.recell&10~-nas '~eell esplai,oed In.'
.t~'~~"_'~/:;~i~i-~~~.~,~ail~e.'._~~~~~;:19~6;,', Brunge;~ '~~l?~~ ..,~;; -~~,~~~l. 1~61_~'
Henoc:h ,1971; .Ga'rdnel' 1~72: .Dd Slaymaker ..and KcPherSQll J972}:. Rece~s1o~.:~~ .'
., ., " .'
~~n annual' tempeiratu:t~s and -....··decr'ease in prec:1pitatio\l:'up to the' early.:"·
194(i,s. c~n1er'-'(l;57)- postulat:~s.that· .. d~'c:.i~e ~n 'telllp.er~~'ut-e'.a~d·:~
..',.n~r~~s~:·i,n .~_~·:c:.~~i~~~.iO~.: i~"'t~e~.~6·~'~, .~esul~ed\~ ~ .~~~~~al··r.~~d~:~~~ in.'
the. Ci;lr~lller~..." A:le:h~Ugh' this .,rudv~noe di_~ not- occ:.u,r:'-tn :~DY pa~t~ of ,'. ~.
_:::b::~::t::::::1 ir~;C::d:::::;):~::::::·'::d:::::'.~ -
~di.l.~1ng ,'the: last dec:.ad;e may'be rtI~~On~1~11! for' ·pre~e~.e: day. readv'allce evident
'''~.'he' tendni af Emerald-:nd pre51d~n~ gJ;ders in the YOM Valley (H.
I' '.
Bat ,rsa~980. unpublished; R. J...- Rogerson, personal tOlllllunie.at-!on). ~
""TeA n~l'\eadvanc:.e· is not currently." ~v1d~nt st Yotlo Glatie;. -.: I
_;.,-- ~d"'- ~o,:, ""'""'n Pi.",~.;. Chi'.Ol"; ~ '11'
.-.... ;~.•;:::::::·2::'.::.;~.:·:::~:,=:.:·:::.·:::,::~:::. ~:.~~;.~_.--J
".- SI~:~tiOI-'!.,_~~.r 't1)~.:n;',Ii~ta·~~ :r~g~~n., ~~eac:.h·"1943;: B,oSt,?tk t~48,;" Selyea. 1.~60; . _ . _.•~.
, . .''1;,' .:..- -12'- ~'- '---:-;'. . :.. . ~.I,i










Figure 2b Terminus of Yoho Glacier, 1913
Flqu,e 2c Terminus of Yoho Glacier, 1931
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Figure 2d
V,ew Ioo/llng up-vallev t<M1lrds Yoho Glacier whICh 1$ partty obscured from















. ', ., •.., I
~,~OlalrS~SS;001.99l~'9~~,,14~2~ ..... , ,J ....
So.ulca: Whaa!8r'119~lJ; 1 and 2,.from. Slevma~er'a~ McPherson (1972)1 '"
- 3 from'Kodybka jl989 ,field se~son)
....
Io'agn~r .19&6; ·.Rut·t~r '19&6;. _:5hill' 1972;' Harris and Boydel1 1972; ~ar.ri~ and .r
Hnw'e~11977i·,Roed i.975;·L;ic~an ~nd,cisborn 197~). "A'';''a~ety, o~·'int~r-'./
pret~t10ns have b,een Clad~' in~1i.>IUng differing, nUlllbers of g;J.a.'~ial ll:dvance~
Il1thln dlllilat.tiIll0!!'per,1oda, This ll1piies that.eith~r gh"cial ev~nts
i9'7?~ 'state t~at~ 'H~lo~e~e':gla~i~~ i1dV~~ces: ~n -"th~, ~i~ff-YO~Q" a.~I\: 'of ,the'
ca~dian.~ckie"/hav~'..be~~,of iillllted extent.' L'1l1,1ting l~c clites w1thfn
'i km of .~o~~e·~pota;i· ilac1e.t~ indicate t~a.~ \'h~ 'll!te' WiSCO~~1n lee~Shee't





and, Osb~rn. 09iin ':i.de~ti;:i·:,tvo ~'Ub,SeqUent"g'i~c1.31 adv~nCeB~ nIt early Crowfoot
~',~~ane~' prio~' 'to /i6~O,'~;.·.·lI, P::;"r,iCh d'~ciendfied as earl~ lIo~~ene:
\or. p~rh;ps':l~'te Wiscon'~·,in. age. and a l,t~e 'N~,Oglaci'al ~avell advance
c~ns.~!"tin;.o'~.,several glac1~f advances of a~p.~Ox1lWtelYeq~l:'exten~~" I
~ca.us~ of the variation in;.nWII.ber, ,age, :and extel!t,.of CaV.d~, a~vance lIOra:l.nes
thia 'advance' 'is considered to be a IlOdel f.or the. ,,,hole ::Iulte of Holocene
glacial a~~ances in the are~. Lucban and ~sborn (1979) 'conClUd~ t~t
- ' '. -
.. l:lOloc~ne i.la·cial' even~s ta~e IIlUC~, tII!,r~ compl~ t.hat previo.~sly. tho.ugbt,
and t.ha~ 'ovel';idi~g. of" earlier glacial eve~ts by the: Cavell advance COIII-
, .. " ","'.
1.10 '~tructurs.1 'Geol~gy
.' '.' "
:as belong~~ ,to ~he o;.;~t~rn,Kil.in Ran'ges (Cook' 1975).
Th~ struc'tural:e~lut:i.onc;tlJt'1ng th,e. I.owerPaliozoi~ ,in the southern
Roc1deS,pr~~ab1Y.'re.au~ted\'frolll.,aeVeral;S~~erilll~gedpei~d~ o,rt~ci:~nie,,:
activity, some of which ~i have occurred',in the Lo...er.paleoz~c and are
·po.~.ib'l'y 'contem;'orane~us'~t~' S~d1ment6.tiOn (Ha:i:'rison",196;;' Cook 1975).
'jTh.e.pr~.i?IlS,lY held ~'d~a (Ha~r~So~ '~?~9·a~~·ot~ers~ i::.~:...a series o~ .
separate, thru~~ plates co.ntaioing i~te~al ~brica~t10n8 all~ fold~had
.,deVel?ped· in th~ Eastern Main Rangu' hlas' d~ce b,~en refuted (Co~~ '~9;.5)~
. " .
'Harrison (1969) arid' Cook (915) Itate'the regional structure o.f
. ~he :'~tudY a~ea 15 ·do,~ina.~e~ 'b~ b~oallop~n c~ne~~~~i~ .~~ldS a~d ~. ser'i.~S
of north and. northwest tre~d1ng ,non-u· faul.ts dow:nthr.own to tl:u! "West.







thrust 'fa~ts ,nd fol,b .o~currlng in t~~ ~tern Ka.1tl RoiDgl!':
.lave. bem identified by A41t1!11 (1966, 197,.1. J!l18), Har~1..:cm (69). ,
.Wkwill-(-l~72). Cook (l9~·5)••nd 'ochers~ Th~St~Phm-cat~ral (a~t 11
· 1n do;, ,~" <0 lb. ~'"'; am ." ..," oh. ~"'~, b~,"~u ,~. ,;..
· .and SulUvan FQn.at1olU. It·l:<lD. b·e. tTic~ &~ona th• .(,estern marlin 'ot
· - ,-- ..
the. uppe.~ Yoho V.lle~ .nd :l.s· characterized by exutlldy steep, hip :lUb.
'1.11 ~ Resional GeoIcs!
tloi~h ~ "Henderson ~1954) .dh~de 'the !Iouchem c~nad~'~(kY
. ,..\ .... '." .
". , Mount:a111~. 1nt~ four P~".~Og~lIPh1~:-.s~rat1ZtaP:h~C-8,t.tuctura,1.~~b,-province8: .





ltanges:'conSis"t1nl.~t Lo\let Palto:z~£c (M14d.le Caalbtho) rocks WbiC:~ are
prei!.ominantly C:ubon:.te. : ~. \ ~ •
-'..- ~'
The .5tr~t1lr.ph1c liIuei:ea,~on described by Ad.t1um (1966, 1978) eOD.-
suts .of sed~ts which 'fo~ on' a ,ta'bie, slo';11 '~bsid1n1 shelf'
.dja~e;t io·the·~11~f the C~ia~ Sh1.ld·. ~,~.ct~rS·.·do:nn.ted
de'position ~n ~b1s shslf: ." Pe.rst..stut sUPP11 o~ cl~'St'lC 'ed~nu
· (~iyat.il1.De rocks) froll tbi c.nad~n.'Sb1e1d. and a transgress1nr; c~tin­
~~.l ,bore11l1e no' the' Shield with teaporary ret-ruu. ~u8h=t the,
'~r~an, the ~u~e~' -.ile a.I the sha~ bas'1n flU9t~at~d. Its' pll.~tian i~
"ca"(~d by the eastern edges of t~~ ~~incipal Lo~~ Palea~olc ea~bo~tel '
forma~l,on.s. Pill1~r (960); :~nd .Ito~~ (960) luggel~ that these hctOrt ';
pve. rise to'thres disellrnable faciu:
.,.
.')
',' ~it~-~d1nat~~~~;at~'.intllrbedll. Th~. :&rad~S t~ ~a.n'd,~~~ne•. a:'
contact. with the 'crystllUine Precalllbrilln bllnent: i, apprGllched.








11) "A ~i.~dle carb,onate .f~c:.i~with, a varlety of·~ar~onste·~.ock~. S~les sfe
virt'usl,ly sbillmt. 'Csrbo~t~5'cQn'ta,ln ·sa'u.e c:l~y and,beds'with qll8rt.:r.,
j. :':'.~:.'., i ' .
s~lt a~d sa~d ...~.~cur in some sequences.
11i) A~ outer det'rital fac:.1e~, characterized ~ some 'locatlo~S-b!- =ud-
stones and tbl~-bedd'~d. argiil~ceou8 ~nd'silty carbOnat~ rocks,
'and'. in othe,rs by carbonate-ab.ale ,couplets (Aitken' i9jS) ..
Al'tke~\ (1966, 1978) describeasedimentati~m'in ttU!."uppermo~t Lower
Cambrian, Mi~dle snd Up~~r Ca~'bian aM ~be.LoWet Ordo~ician,"as be'1,ng
cyclic.": Gr'a~d "eyc,.lea l;Ipa~nl~,~' from o~~ to Fhree tr~lOb1~e as6e~blsge',zones,
.,' ',',
"~,ive 'been' 1.de~ti·fied witJ:l' the;'appearance ~. an i~er detr'ital fa'd~'8, (~e~
>....~•• \:':'~~ale) \'S8111g ·gradually upwards int6. a .earbonate.'faHes (Upl!er carbo'nate>
,.(" ~",
' .. - , '.;~ (Ai'tken 1978; F~~~'t%.:·1'97~.)' ,~Tab~e '4), . Cy~~ic:.1ty :WiFh~P:.o.\tter' detriflll 'de.,
-.:;" .1:" •• '¢Sit8. has not. been cb's,eNed (Aitken 1'97a) .~lt~ti8h Pallru' d9~1)' has
Bu~ge~ed reatr1ct~d grand CYCiB','sequ~ncet"i~ some 11l14die.' 'carbonate with
_ o'uter' d'etr1t~l deposits'; The lithologic' 8eq~BIJCes or suh-cycles" fo.und
Within the ,rand ~~~le sch.e~ are Inter~ref~d as ~ecordln~:-increa6esiu
'-' .. ' • .. I, .'
water depth a'rid increue,ci su.pply ot':terrige,nous ~~d1meot. !ollo;"~.1:lY a
. g~ad.\lali ':de~reasB ~n ~:~h'--w~'ter dePt~' and, ~e<!..c supply. ":' The.,se vad.~~icDS
miyindic.Qte 'Vdal eVl;u,ts or ~hanges ~ 'i:id~l ~aoge.,
, !-itk'e'n '(1966!; an~ o~~e~s have .prop~·se~ a,til~1ng cra:i:o? trn:o,rY to.
"uplaiIi the' l1nked"fjehavio!-'r' 'of 60urc~ and !ieP081t,ional areas; re.e~rded
,..' '" " '.
'~y.:eY.C:le8"{g~and CYcl~~'~, inVo~~in~,in~,er de;tr1tal ~nd ~iddle.. carbonate 't·
:~~~sitS. ': It/~,. ~Ugg~~~"e.~. ·t~~., t~e ~~~er .paleoioi~ tnnSg,~,e6.s~on took. .
place during ·tilting of che er:aton. resul~ing in upl4't of. the aourc,earca
~~d a~b'S1de~~~"o,~:"~~e.·d~~O,S~:i~~~~''area •. Thl~S oc:'t'urred "~:: ~~m~i~t·1~~:,. '
. 'with a continuous,. alow' subsidence of, tbe 'axis of tilti,ng. Tilting oceurrecl
" "~" ~'i,~,i:hi'ou~~ ~ove~n~~ ~Of ',Sh;;~~' pe.;io~, :~~f'~'ect,~~>iD :,~ed'~~n~a;y .~hytfvli ::~~Ch
,I w
I 1 I~
J I I I~ ~ ,~ jI: i . I I I ~.It ,.1
1
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....r~ superiDlPOsed ,?n IIOt'iO~S DC ,8 s1lUl~r::'nil~u:r:~b'tit,-:'J[t~Dde?-period.
t.Y~i.£~·ed;.i.n til; .!liedi~ri'tarY ~!Cie., . - .
,.
Be~roc.k lin the' field 8E'ea ,belong~ -to the KiddIe Call1brian '1':1don and
., ',.'." , . _: ' - - .c" ,::, .
l'ika, ,FormatioDS. Th~ Eldon'Fo~don-.1scharactedu,dby 'd:1stinctive
tb1ck-iiedded'dolcim1~i!ah~ argii1ace~~s'~i~e9tone (Cook ~975·). TP:~
Fo~t~o~ ,?cellr:~' thi:o~ghout th·e.are~' ~s a ~ss:i.V~·C;IHf"'fo~ng,\:.arbonate:-­
'U~~~ /n,:ll,h;:1Ch 1.r8e_~.lrre.gU,~~~,' ' __8¥rPl~. b~~~ed ~o10mitize4 z,one~ ',dO n~ot
Io11ow spec:l~_Sl:ra.tl·gra:phltnori,zons. The .eoDtact. bet~een the Eldon
." . - "
Formation and . the 'Conformably ove~lytng 'Pika FC!r.aat;lOn ,is, ma~ked by a
• ',I . .' ,: .... ' ...... ,','. " .-
change. ftom ..t.hie.k-bedded,_doI911lit:,e;'a:ld lilllea~o~e to the thin-bedd.ed, l1me-
stone~ with' ahaly p.srt1~gs~ The Pib' FOrlllation 'if; .colllp;;;;'d of thiu-
• '. '" \ ", f '. "" , .,' ."' ••
• bedded :1:0 .fb,ggy 11llleatonea. with a~gil1a,teou"9 ,pa.rtiDga .. Be~s o~ hard, . \ .
den'Be ,dolomite. ofte~ ~~:-a ~e:s1.st"nt l:'ib'at ,Che top. ,O.f tMS,' ~oi.'mat1~n•
. Beneath th:is rib.•. the ·fot:1n!i.tion generally "eathera as a reC'esaiye unit
:', ", . ". :', I. '.' . - .. ,
re1afiv~~o_ tbe,underly~g Eldon Fdrmat,ioo,' so that the.l~W',.r C9Iltact ~f'
these ~,: formations 'ls ~ften mai~ed .b~ a dist;intc' 'break in el~': _
. ,.,.'; ,,', . ,. \ '.': . ',', '
Fig\,l1:-e' 3 shoVll bedrock formati:ous in and around th~ iml:lediate f1e~~.







. i!edroek erosion by glaciel;S lI1IiY take the form of abusion, plu.cking
o.r 1I~lut1.0n by subglacial .~:'t~r., :'BouiloTl. (1979)·'sta;es,that 8laciall~
',' ':'. ",', '
eroded bedrock sutfaee.s. reflect at lesst two important pro.eessea: an
abrading' proce:~s,.w1\1ch ,~mo';tha: ,8urface'~ :and pr~uee~ . the e~aiaeter1.9t1e."
: ~t,.rea.mliD.ed i?~d'~~S; I~na, a. PIU~ki~ll' r/r~~eSl w,hieh' pro<luees loeali~
roughened areas of- bed (Matthes, 1930)
, The, ~und8mental t:Qulremen'ts f;;'abtasion ate Ii supply di-ballal de~rhj
'. ',,' ..;,' ,"'" i ' .
:'s~i~ing' of basalieei, ',arid the eff:c,tive' mig'rat~~D?~ debds' dow towat~S ,the
bedroe~ surface due \0' D.;t' 101111 0'£ lI~rtoimdi~giee th~o~~h bSllai m~iti~g.
','fil.eto;~ :ff.ei::~ng.~h~'.rate aDd. ,'t,:":p~ o~ .i.b~a~io~ in~lud'~ ,iCe ~h~efneslll::~as;a1'
!JIit~~ pl:eIIsute," ':rel~tlve liardn~ss 0.£' n;~k :par'1;:t:~i.llS and ,bedtofk, rock I . ,
:pa~tii:.i.e cllatat:ter1stic'~. a~' i:he,·.iffi~~e~Cy 'of, rock ·~l.out reuK,val; Glacier
.~ IIbra~ion 'ha;bee~~~erv~d' dit.~~t1Y in 'the f~eld":bY'-Bourton ',(1914.) ,'exper:imeD- ,
. tally by .Jolli'ton"~Da ViVia~·(l97.3)" :~ope, ~.!!.: (~972), 'I!r~pson (~916), 'a~d ..
Ma.t~ew!l" ('1!!i9)" '~J!.d e'8tilllate~: f'tll.i.s'~d~lBent '~i!l.~hl1I;ge bY...ThO~~r~nsso~ U939) "
~nd ,',~ro;m ·.exe.ay-ated· .roek :V01~S .bY' Andrew~ (1972), and lCiszyek.i a~' -sh.Uts
(1.979).
~ar~uB degt:t:" ~Dd .8~l!'1e8... o£ plueking.at" said .. to t~ke' puce under a
, ' .. . . >. \v'at1e~y of ,.b.~S.al. ~~~ CO~d1t~9~8.· (Bo~t~n." 1,91.9; 1tea.1J 1?~9; :,Gl&D. ~979.; and'·
others) _\ ~fcalf,' ~~~7"9) ~'_ 'a,~4 ..Gie,~}1919).' pOl~t out", that at a, lIli~rO-ae~~Il,
« <,
...:~~~~~d~l.' gr.ai~.9:'·.I114~~..~\e~t~;r_ p~led o:ff ~ ,gl~c1e~_. ~~e, o~ ptil.h~.o~f
by."basal. d.e.brit. !lased on" previous literature. (Bculton 19.7-2. and othen).
fou; m~Chan,iS~~ of ~1u.tltin8,~V~ b~e~ pr~PO_9~d: '~~se are l'tned bY' K~~l:d:~
. '(197.~~~~..tOl~OW': ...1l ~lu~k1n~:. ~Url~g :gl~c1er}d~dl.~. re{~t~d :to .~n~~ced_
bua{ ..~eep· whe.re che ice ill at the. presaur,&~\1ng point; ice .envelops" .
,~Ulde.rsi:,ro,C:~lI .or ·p.eb~l~tI, on-;the. 81j~er ~ed and' ~enetra.~~!i.~i-!I$~~~S'
11) Pluck~l?-~;Y reg~!atl0.n' ~ere .0 sliding over a fine gral~ed bed
{c.rbOl1!l~~) may enable b~Ba~ lIel~ wat~r to c:a~rY'ln suspendo~d,ivi,o;iual
.i1iY', ca,-:.8and:, s.i.~e ,par'ti~ie~ ~~:. T~e~e"Il&Y 't~l!n: b~ '·~l:.~:r;en .. into .t~e .il~~~e~~.
:bed:'during ·rege'lation.:' .Hi·) ,r~iu'cldng ,is .~80 rebted ,~~ a ee.quence "f·
the~l reg~e··tonea:"::~a~l.'~·~t wate:r ~s ~rod~ce.d in ,a~"up~gl'ad~~ ~one,'
of ice~·.at"'tbe·'Pfe~~ure.melt1ng pO.in't, wher,e'1.t' flow8 o.~twafd' uhdef_a
hyde,oBtahc head to ~~ ~'utQr zone. where' t.h~. i~e :18 beloW' t~e 'p're~sui'-e,~elt":
... <~: -:::::Fr:::: ::':::::,:V:~:::':o:::d i:;b<::~I:O:::,,:', ..,~. ..
_.~~ue~ce,,?f .~.?~l: ~,het:at.ee~~e.. ~Olles au~ws!el'.~ wacer £1oW:-,1.,n tbe 8~!,-cier
bed Ill4terL,ls'but Qot between, the bed and ,basal ice. The lIelt water tloW'
'~k~Q. ~l~ b':d·'b~. i~cr~a_~~~.pore ,pre.aS~,~e. 'in lOcalize~~'b~d ar~s
I'· ~ran J.!l: '1980)'.. ' " ," '-'..,
~'C,,!,,~:;,ff.m~"flU~ldo,m.;h"i.~;uy d.,.,d ;, ,h.<h.~l
reg~e o{.th.e '8~ac1er,~ .The recognition tl}at ;seve:r~l pJ.uck:1ng 'llIecha':!lSlU ...-:;-'
~ll" OCC':lf-.~.n,de'i:'·~.,gla~·~e·r s~itaneciuBl~ IIll1Y. be i~~o~~ant j,{ t;h·e~rB1a:,~.i~~
iJ:Iport:an~e of' ~brasion'lnd ylllck1ng is to be d,eterm1ned •
.. :I·t"'~;8 ~e~n, dem.?n~t~~~·~~.,(Gali~t:,l~.6i; ~f?~lF 197~, ,t979;',811ii,
.-,1
. '-'.~'.'" .
\ :", .. ~:.\ {r,
>othe.~S~ ~hat t~e-,procass 'of, pl,ucking l113y ~ll eah~~~ed lbY·,f.~'e-~xis~rig
joints ,(nc-the ro~"ks,. _Sevent, pro,cesses ha~e been pl;bp~sed ....heuby e~-'
',}:, .' '. "., ". -"" . . :';, ., -.- .
.-t.irely.j~"1~:~-,b~~~ blo,cks N" .be ~ul~ed frOl!",t.h~..~ed 'snd l~c~r?Otated 1
l.Dto,~~lte·glade~~. o,r whllre' partial~y jointed: blO;k~ ~y b~ further . :
ft'~ti.n:,~d sop ~~~.or~or;ted (Iloulton. 1979)", Carol ~~_~t\!S th~t: , .
ug~lat1on .meit: W'~ter in. J,ee-s,i4e PC?S1t:ions ilia)' lea'i,i to the Ilhffieri~8 of. ~
..bed~OC~'~~~ t.O,1C~::,8r~th:.'1~:,the ·1!1ters_t:iC~S. Le~.a (194~) propose~' " ..;l
that 81.le.~al ~loadiJig 1lIB)' cause -dilation joints in :bedr.ock t~,!' yeakeoing t
tii;·ro<;k'. :.BQwton, 097~) 41sc.~v,e~ed ~h:ac, ~te"r.n:,i 's~~~sse5 lndu~ed·. ~.' '~
,,: ~Ub-glad~l ,hutQ)ck .by, gfac.le.r, flo... ,may l~ad: t.o frac~urillg -in ,1ee,:,~'1de ~
PO~lti~n~. ~Boulton (1978)' ~l~ obs~rved ··t~at::bOU14~<S :in ·traction. 1_u . "~
~&88~.· i,~e';.~od~~,~. f~~~t~~:I.n~.:rin, 'lee~S~'de c';escs of, '~~Cb ;w~fe.-,~hey :1
~re e'Xpelled frOll1' the iee under ,reduced ·btl.~af pressur~., . "\
'. '. .~. Th. ~.,""v."'''''<t ••" of 'b""o" ,.d Pl1k,n~ :..~0,j'M1 j
-? ".~o,"" ~'"'~~''' ....,..P1u'k,'.'. <bOU~h '''=r'<&11Y !epor".,. . '1
i~: ~ ,_h.ig~y, l~&l1Zed pr,~,~e:~ con~en~rated on I:he, d1s~.a-t s1~e.S'.~f, ..b~~~OCk , ~
:' h\lltlmOckS' ,and' more profound ,on jo'inted roc.k~ <as those 'found In''the-Yoh'O :~l'
Vai.l~Y:study ~rea) ~ _ 'I~'e' sn~lllIlline~) fot'lli!l oi glaciated 'be.d'roek, 's,U:rf~e9'
".- '"'\ ,.... __ I',:. ··..',,·.1 ',' J,
ire, largely a .pro:duct of.l9Ot, '1desp.read ,abra~.1ona1 pro.ceases ·(Boulton .I t·
1979). Evide~~ 1n ~he study 1st-e ll. ate the bi&h1Y:tteb.lllilned gl~Ci~llY , '.
•~'d~d b.;fo~. "d":'''. +h~ab""on,,oC"'(P1g+4a~ '." 13* ~: ..••
g~nt,~:tbS:Of."b.lOCk b!J~~.~r~town, ~la.c1er (~ig~~e,.4.b)..'Wli,Ch'b~ tJ.Ie;h~ '", :~ ..
'7p,rovenane~ :canstit,ute e,,:idenGt of' BUbB~ant:1al;.amolllits of ,plue~lng .(F1gu"!"e :" 3
;4;;,' . .' . i ..,'J ·;...~':.f.'.'~ .t.·.· .. ·.··.~,I ..
_ Glae1e~ Slid'ina ~t.t.'h~ Ice-Rock Interface '1 . ii~'
Gla.e1e~ sliding.at J tbi ice-rock interface has bej the topic of .. ,:~
o"h reo." gho1010",,1 1i::n~::~ (~dre". 1~". ':'11970. Ny. 1''', . ·.I...: '~.'.""





bedform IndlC8tlYe of the abras-
tOn process Note striated sur-
f"""
Figure4b
Block boukiers Ipprmllmately 1
km down-villey from the bed-
rock Units under study_ Their
provenlnce constitutes eVI-
dence of Ilrge-sceJe pludllng
Figure 4c
Plucked surfaces on lee sides of
bedrock obstructIons
{l
,i, 1970;. Hallet 1976;..B?ulton 1978. i979; F~1ol1e:r 19!9; "Robin 1976; Mo~r.is
1979;Bro8te.~,~: 1979.;<?old(;hwait,1979;-Budd •. .!!....!!.. 1~79;_ ' •
. Hambrey and Mul1e~ 1918; Lllbo.utry 1977, 197.s~eertDl8.n_~·1~76;etc:): "
Andtefs Ci972) 'statel> that t;he ~ri;l1ve power. of a. ~llu:'l~-r .. c.a'l;t-J~.-e est-illlit:m-' .
, " .'.,.. ' ;:~, '-"':--::- '. ' .
from a de~et1llinatioD of the·pDwer ..expen~ll'd ,fn.'sliding over its ~ed.
He' define's the.. t.cital.~wer (~T),_as equa+l1n:g:Tg~ where'U.!". the average
, ., .-. -, " . " .-':
&lacier speed' and Tg 1s the-·slieat stress at the' glBd\lt bed. '!be lI"ff'ec-
...tiV~. 'erOS.lve power,:.1jl th~ri!~.~~~, ~dmejratt,i~n·~~.: ~~, ~hi~~. de~en~s.~on~:the
relationship between glad'er -sliding, velocity and ..tnternal flow velocity•
. , " . . , " .' -":--.
Ii:: might be c.onstrued fTOlll 'thi~ that glacial erosion ill effei::ted-. by':
. , . ,. . -' ;, .~, ;
.81a~~eT 1ce a~~ne.. Ro~lton (1974') .~hOWS th,~t ~ltn~jgb,.Pl~Ci?:~g 4a';.~e
caused by s11d1ng,. ice, alone •.• 1t i.& deb~is in b~&a~ 1te th~t a~tU811Y pio-.
ducea an abtaded' a~rface.. "Th·e sliding/abrasion procu~ ii typ1cal of:'-lII<Ioy
__ L ..--' "',
JoIsrm..base "gladers. Whe.~e .cold-base. glaciers M'e concern:ei:l.; ah,earing in
the ,glacieT ;~-e ,~r b~~~a'tb.· the, i;edl;oc~/ice ~nt~~fa:ce:ls a ~~"or piocesa - \~
-.
Mas~ theoretl~ai. concept's conce~1ng glac1er si10ing were or1g1nat'e.d
." .: ", ,.', , '".
b'y W'eer~n '(19,57) "and iater III?d.ified and' re-in~e.rp~ete.d ~Y l:.;l1boutty
(1965, 1..96,8,;' 1;76. 1.979) .ils we],l ~a bY' wee,,~s~' (~96Z;' 196~. ~9i9, l~n-.
'- 1974)'.' 'Fu'rthe.-r c~n~r1bu~1ons::-~;;:~"bee~ lliide\~ BoultOD (1975). Robin
.~.., , .... '. " \ '-. \
n.976), Nye (1969), KSlIlb (1970).,' .lI;d~ Morla~d' 09.7~).
\ w.eert.~a~ (19·~.7)", :~U~~~~t8-}~~ ~~~~~i,m~, wJ~h,~l~ini ,the. ice ~'f>
tem.p,eril~e, or,., warm-b·a;!!..glacie~ to.. lIlOv.e over 'ita, bed, T,~e fijtst of t~es,e
·::~:~:::,,::::::::::::.on~bl.'ioo ':.::::::::::/::;::I:::"U')
.':::::::~".::~ ::::1:;:::~:':~ o:.::.,::;:::~.::\;::~::::::;::;: ~ ~
. . .. ,', , .
::glaci~r, sliding assumes obstacles are all the same ~~z~ and the ·I;E!IIIlI.inihg "
>e~ is~~.rfectlY'· SllIoo,th.· ,Under!;' 'l!~ven shear -stres~"•..the plastic ·,~~oW" ."
arec~anism reSUlc,l\'.:~n iC~. mov:,::nt incre_asi~g ~ith larger ob.st~cie ~iZB;
:wh~reas in the pressure l!IeU mecha~i"':', ice movement decrea!'ea with 1n-
.. .
creasing ob_~tac~e' !I12~. Wiertman argues that the pressure lIIeit Illecba~illllll
. enables~ice ·to.i~o~ around .small~r:~bsta.cleswh!-).e the Plas.ti'c(,nflo/'
~echani~m.e',labl~s .'fc~ to flolo/' U9und lar,ger..~~.staciell. H~n.ce. s1~di.ng.
speed' i~ dete,ndned by' obstacl~s of a' siz!!; .at, lo/'hich' the sliding .speeds 'pue
, " .. ' ". : . ,J










Both WeertlCan' sand :tlilJ<;u'try'~'theo~1es 'rely. on:' int~i;:ive1y-
·.:::;::~t::;;~;::::::,::n::;:':::':'~?'~~l1;k:~:O:·"'~: :::::::::~.. '
:~~.:._---,..;....;.;_..,..-;....;......;;:.;....,:.:~-"C'~c:...:..:..,-.:::.,.-:,---,.;";;;;;;~..:.c~~, .~
duced by: bedrock oDs.tructions; and ~la:Sts held i~ :!:ee. 'all have~ an "efh.,.t
OD altering the louer boUndary. conditions a~ the" ice-.rock ~nterf~c:e, and
r-"
. .'Llibout~y .~~5~~'.1965;' Ny~ 196"9) cOllside.r:ed g~C'1~-r "1ce; a,'s:a ~ewtonian ..
vi9c:ous·lIla.teria~. This .tr.eatClent of ~c:e flow woul~ be apPropriate in,Ahe
absence of r!l8elat1.on anll presence of ba3~i ice debris (Nye: 11967, 1969;
'. - . , ,..'
"'vivian and, B?c:~ue.t 1973; .-Boultot!-. S!.....&. 1979:' ~lOrr~'l. 19~9)" The :.nelti.rig
·ana t"efree:~ln8 of ice onto' basal ice and 'the 'glacier bed; cavitation 10-
,
Cre~p in,lc:e'ts.sc:c:oaiplished by ~l~ppage ~long cry~~al planes :(Nye
l! ' ~96·5. 1969, . 19io; Glen, at ,a~_.1957; .~l~boutry 1965;'-: ~nd. 'oth.ers), 10-.
I.~."'·": !...;.- d1.v1dlUl grains haveenou.8~ fr.:~~ml ~~ t'otat~ and line up .pan~lel W~t.h .o~e. a~oth'er" Creep'rare hecomes ::'6ticeable when s, criti!:!,l stress is.. - .' ,.e~~il (in·iC~;·-lK8f/Clll2). '~e.rimentally,-~r.eep r'!lte.iS.. JlrOP6~'''tiO~1. '0f' the'CCuD,t of, the stress, (C·len'.s'Law);,
K B,arues .~~ (971) studied ,the frictional and ;creep propert.ies
·i .of ool'''YO,,11';. ;;"Th'Y' '00<1.,.1<'" <h. b.h.v.'o", ~f~Ud'og " ••
.
t..•.•,... on: b!!'dr'pc~.,·uD:d~r condit;ions of stro~g j,nrerfac1al adhe'sion fall in'to three
I, re~~~~s"- Ar.· veri. l~W: Slid1ng·~eloc1ti~~.'(approxiDa.tely lO-6\1l.sec-1 ) •
.'r' .:::~:::1~::::'2;::.':::~:·:;:;':'::::I:a:,::.:::'::'::.S:,:::;;::'::"~
r I",' . . . .' .f .1fd1ag.Th,,,,i,;",,•• :....hom.' ." ,"v"", .aoy 'm, in' <b. "'<Uag'~ •...• . ':::~;t:~":":::::·:a:.'::::,t::::,:::;:~::·,~:::::~:::~::~:.,.. '
.
'
















1>... heatin's .t the 1IlU.d..ce:ls sUffiCh.nt.~ P;Oduce ~e ;a~lt1n1
and .the fr1ciiou' coefUc:1tmt drops dr~'t;eallY,
. -
ice and-have. d..Crib,d,thdr e..ffect9 on erodon and d.epos'ition.' Levis
I' " ~ .'" , , '
(196?) describes ttie lIax111\U!II fore~ th~ ~ould be .;e~~" by a';r,eck' ~eld
,in ic:.~ and, 'Boulton '(975) ,adapts ~\!-e~~an's (1957) diding' tbeory,I,~~ des-,
': crib. ,8 co~~€i~n ,~or the 'onset 0:"1' .a,brasio~ Ra~bl'l~bergU, U968) des.~!,-,i,be'a
the'p!.oc!lsses which "tend to bring cinst~ iDto canuel; llith. the !oed;'
S.tu41es of baUl!c!! ~l1d1ni ~ve generally d..l~ vith dean' ice
.(WtUblal1-. 1951.;, L~1bO}ltry 1%5: "19.68; NyI!1969. 1970; laab 1970; et~.). /
. Morris (1979>. ~lnuln. t~~ an ,;"nde.:stand1Dg of the lIIOt10n o:'~ clast in -j ..
the .~asal ice ~f a B.l.'eier ~ieo at the heart Of, phrs.lcally-based.~els ot ;.'
~rosio~ and depbl1tion.
;lIoul,ton!!...:!.!.. ~1979) repo,rt that debri8,found in Ilaciec- "Ie;
2.. Ic.e-Ilound Debds
• '. .'. - ",. "I ',' •
near:t.h~'b~ m;' D,ceu~ in ~on~ent:p.ti.ons ~,f-uP to 30:to 40% by voluJ:ul,' I
Belides bel~g. ';'18:p~rtal1teroalv••ltent;,debrls 1•.colllitllnu.tediand retarded/
ulafhe ,to 'the '!IOvin, glacier, ,p:re.;UlI\.llbly because of drag at the. debris-
ice. ~~Dd debriS-ba~ iDe.rfa:c.. rock:-001'Ock .friction' v~lue.s being mu~h. I
!Ugh.eT' tban tbose for 1ce-on-rnck. Where'tbe f;riceional. ~~ag b.~aen
d.ebris ~ bad 11 larsa, and conc:.eatrat:1ons Ii1gb. ~he. presence. II!f ~sal
debr~ ~uSt be an !&9ol;tallt deu~t,of &lad.t suding vdoeiry ad
'subsequently 'of ic: ~cs.. Xce. lIlU~t .not only sUde 0'Vet' bedrock bu.t·
,.- - ,~~,'
.,~:o ::::,:~~~::':: :::'~:::;o:,::: :.:::.:e::~::.~~~':::~
llIOtion.ef isolated claat~ in ice uDbo~ed by ~thar soUd surfaces. '"
~~i~ ~1960) and Boulten, (1975) "ave uam.1ned... t~ llIOti,on of c'l~st8 in ·~~:..al
.'
.,.: ....,.. '~;, ..-:- ....,-~..~ -~ ....... - .~~ ........~
weliii:tun. (19.57), Ll~'b~utry' (1968), NY,e (1969,' 1970) '~:>i'a:inb'­
(l9,7~): aSSUllle,. ~hen eo:nsideri~g b"':l sHding t'beor~~S:w1th:c~e~.n 'ice,'
a lubricating layer .of wat,er exists betwe.cn.ice and 'bedr~ck: Thu~ shear'
. "~ .
stre~9 at the ice-rock. iil'tl~face'is negligible. Morrill.(l979) sl;'ggests
that,-;h~n the ,~e4"~n4u:I;~tes. about" a 'gi.ve~ base plan,e, ,the. ic,e e~ert~a
net force on.,the. rock ~hi,cn ,c.,n be interpreted, as the result of "an average
s:hear }!.treaa aci:ing over the b~se plane.:
'. Boulton (1975) defineS' the"co~itions for t;he lodgement of a stone
.. ,,! • , ,.
iri basal i~e by."estiinat.1ng the hO'rizon.tal force exerted on tha atooe_ by.
. tha i.e,' ,and e,luatiQII. thUl ~ ,th.e ret;:;~ing· friction or drag bet\IB.eo t~e
stone and the,bed. ,If clasts ar.,cloa.~to. the bed, the, eXis~oc~'Of
irregular:1.ti~ao~'''the stone would allow notlllal, and. frictiOnal forces to
.J ',' ""'" ." ;", - ~
pe· tr!lns~itted .w.Uhout disturbing the pattern of flow. of ..ice or alteting·
the· phy!ical proceaae~'at the. toclt-iee conj:act.
2.5 llegele,tion and pr-'dpi.tatea
'.... ~~ri& (19~9) o~'s""rvel!l" that 'in the steady' st.ate, the C~.U.s:1.ca'l re-
I. ". ,. '. ,
g~at1"'on b0"!l!da~y condi.t"ion a-:" described by, Weertlllan (1~57. 197~.. etc.)-
and Ll'Uiout-tY (1977', 1978), cannot·'be .obeyed,-'both..at tbe .1ac1~r bedapd
i.e the'8~face of ~l'a8ea in'-ehe oVB~lY1iig ice. Temperature. aod 'st~ess
',',".
. . .
~istt"1butions c:nnot 'ensure that .both surfac:essre at the ;r~ssure ~ltiDg ,
. ·point (Ny.' 1967). &rrls (1976. i979) has argued eh~'t melt1;lg' ;~nd re-
.,.:.,.
~:"d:i.~tr'ibU~ion. such t~t i:h~ ice' at, th'e two. ~~ndaries a'nd '~i: ,t.h~ in~rnal:
w,a~er inC-IlJs1~n ~POBS~blY in' a cavity ~n "the 1c'e .of . cl~8ts held in, ;US-
,pe,:,siOtl' in ice) I 1s at t~e pre'ssure =e],tin&.,~o1nt.
Vivian s)ld' l;I~Cljuet (1973) and· Boulton', ,tt ai, : (l979) observe ~ha't
, 1-\."" .', . , "~-'-. ,.
cavities frequently occ:.ur.· in" the lee of b.rge cluts.. Some' of the c:avii:les
~ '," - :' ~ : '/- . ' ,: -, ,.' ' :
al'.~.filledw1i:h:wat~f' Io'hlle ot.?ers develop I!Ip:1:c.ulesof ice. Cleady,' t~
aize .a';;d shape ol. .these ·~aYi~tie.~ will 'de~en~on the. flow p~tte~& of t:h~_'
ice ~nda'rB'.obse~ed ~o v~ry o~" a ."~eas_ona~ b~~t.;J,(Vi';1:an Bnd BC?c'Iuet 1973).
Mor'ris (1979) stac'es that if'~'14sts ,,~~e ~oward~ ~:part of .the hed"with·a..
. different' floW pa~tern. '~u1k mel.t'ing .or refreezi'ng ~ust ta~"Place as tne .
ca.vlt:~l!s, adju'st to the new pressl,l~l! .and st~es~ d~~~t~ons.: .... ,.--: -;'
I Ra~~et ~~9,16) s~s:t~s..~::.t~~.1!7suP~~fielal C,h~~a~,_~~:cIP1tstes..
00. bed.~ock are- ctiaracceristic of llIanY. re.,tTesting .telll.~erate s],.a,cie.rs.
~~er .0.961)•..• Kers·,(19.'4), :"'... :'. '... '.d...... (,19:7?)~:..~.;'.··'~al1e.t (.:,.".5:.1.·9.~,6)
. , rentifY calcite aa being the )Iloat c.olllliloli· and best developed deposit
i generally f~Tmed on ,Ullll!9t~n:-,~:'~.:~er carbon~tl!-rt(:'h ~ocks-. " The c.ll1-
cit!,!, d~positaare cha.;~~t~'~~ti2al~Y.f~und in· the lee of' b~~OC~ pr~'tubei-,.
. ~nc.~,ll· (F~~ur.e ia) .'w~era,~t1~y are "odenyd p;J.n~lle1 to,thl!: df.rect;ioI!,of;
the ~.otlller ice flow' b~ :eg...elation ~'1iter: ~gra~ioD.(Pigu~e 5" b) ,'(Ral.let,
.1975).,.' The author h~s ~1~'~, ident:-lfied.l:.alcite·Pte~iPitllte9on. the bottom
'surtac,e_ of'~n ov,:rh~~gJng\'~rock ~,,j?-(~'r~~i~,ent'~lacier~ Yoh~ Nations~"
Pa~k), ~ls S~ggelits a~preS'~~re' 'tel'ease of '~he- calcite d~pcisits onto s'
~~tf":~~ ra,tb~i-' t~l!n'. a~·.'tbe ~e'rm:. precip~t';"te ~i il:lpiy ;:.·!' g~a"d_ual" gr!,-v~t8­
~ional fai.i -o,j~ ~f th~. depOa~ts,
.' Ha~let. (1975,'··1976) ,s~gge~t!l' that',the ~enesi~,o~ 8~ueh' foms.'. appears
to .. be cl~!I~ly ·:~I~t·l!'d ~o. tb'e rege'I~~'iOn78liP, ~ro~e~s . (Weel't~n' 1'957;
. 'which L1:i:b6U~~Y' (965)' and H~llet ·,uim). ':iden~1fY
.. '. . .
Figure Sa
calcite deposits In lee of bedrock Pfotubef·
onces
FlgureSb
Celclte deposIts (spicules) oriented In the




,- . . .' '/
·~s bdng'chara.cteristic at"'thlll~f temperate glaciers.
, '., ,.' , .
J The rQole of adhes1~lIi' ~~.r~g, the sl1d~ng of the ice ·oy.er beclrock "",~~
·h·.II.9·,been:."tudied by R"orat,Y a,n~ Tabor O.958);':Barnes •.~. 's197.1~ 8J!.d . . '\
~~el reCently, by Ro~in Cl],M')' .i.l1b.out,r~, (i,968), h~S ~r.{!.~ at~entloll to
thf!! 1ae~, of 8d~quate. .th~retical treatment of vari~tions in the' 'f1?W
prO~l",;ieS of ice in" the presence of llIelc,..,ater. :
.' '1, ". ',i
The assumption ,t~at basal ice is separated from bedrock' by a co~-
. '. ,'. . .. . '- \ .
.~inuo~s ~h.::n',.f1l~,Of. wster pl~Y5 "!,-,~jO~ l"Ol~.in:the'?desof gla:=~l
sliding (W"e~rtlllan 1957, 1964, 1972,· for example). The' :1mpl1cation of
• ,'. " - ,..... ""' •• " ,k "'<',
this a.sswptii?n .is thilt ttte pressure at ,the ~ater' film. bound!lr.y is not'~l
lind no shearin'g takes phce as"a ~es'ul~ of 8dhesio~ ,between Ice a~ roc.~·•
> \; Robin .o''')h,; 'n=,"'""'" ,,·'h. ,,1••1 imp.,'."" 'n
: basal' ice which .IIIaY .be 8. maJor, cau~e or ~old patches. Souchez • .!!....!!.
· (973) have de8't:r~b~ th~ complex chan~illg physical and clJ,egdcal. proper-
ties i?£·basal \ce·.II.s it'"""yes' thl"QUg~"var~ations.1n telllperature and pres-
-'sure .;:oridltiOns' around' bed~oc~ lrreg\l1arlties •. Tbese phenOOiima msy have
'1la~~nt ,e~fe.~t~ au t~e ~'t;l~;-sl1P flKlt:l,O~' '~ften repo~t'lld in te~perate
· g1a~lers. (Bol,ii(Of;l }976,. ~'9,79'; '~alle:t '1979,;' and ~thers).
2-..6"' Gl.~d~F~s~re~llned, Bedrock :S~~face~
Tl!e. inie~tigat~~:n.:o·~: 'glacier-5tr~amUned bedrock s.udacu has 'bee.n
" . .
· p."rs~.~d.~;' ~~t~. g,~Omor~hOIOgl~t5 a~d, ·g~~ti~~o.g1lits." . ~.h.e ehsractel"ls.~.1CS
of" roches lIIOutonnll:ee.) r1l!geln, rock d~l1~~. flutes, groove:,_ .st.r~at,.1.0J;lS,
. ,',:'
(Ljunger 19~4'; i925.: :'.Ijuls~rylll.1935;Jolin8'ol\ 1956; D~ir.hl 1965;' C}es5ing 19(6;
Emb~e~DI\ a5 ,?~g··1'968; BOulton '197,~i 'S~~den;.arn;l"JOh~'~~76~~.~nd· ~therS):.:.
.Recent 9~udies by Boulton (l97~) and l:'eertlllan"(l979) have ~phaSized their
: developme~t.~.it~,;~.eference· to ."glacier Sliding~ ~n ~,e.src~:. fO~"~' gla~ier'
.sliding .1~w;We.artl:l&n (1979) and L1J-boutry (1979) have d,escribed the, ef~ectll
of tiie;s'e~ h~clc:.s .un~er ~gla<:1er~; I~
....:, Be.noist_ an~ I;li.b0J:l;Z:Y(l978) 'and ~noist U?79') .haV~ PrOVid,:d'.-
,.,sptt~a~'" a~~lY'S~~ '~'~':lic~o~relief f~~roch_~a illouco~'el.nd.:develO~~d a
. :~,~~d6~ing' .~n~d~~' to: d~,~ri'be _~he 'effe~t~ of :~~a,;'n\e~7~i4e'·c,av~ad.on
ben'each' 8 ·glacier. " The. f~ne acale '.~' roUg~eaB' Oil' synt~tlc dabs hll'
: ".-::', .",.,.,-' ,';..... ' .... , .'.,.... ' , ,:. ".: ',""')'.:- -,'-" .
been -ralated to e;xperitllS!l.tally-induc~dice, sliding' by Budd" ~. (l97~) •
. .:.' .. -." '. .... .:' ,,-- '-"
B~1I0iBt',snd' Ll~~-~~t1:n9"~f" 8,Uig-eS,t ·that )he re.l~:e~ '~P!!_ctrUm o~", -a~b­
glacisl bedrock huiDo'tks is a re.poU:se to the 'l14ing law. ~f, the. ;1ce- and
. .
~he, erodibility of the' ~Ub6~ra!a.. '.LliboutrY (~979), s.ugg.~s th~t detalled":
-Iliaps of the~e f6ims 'on a micro-scsl"e' (of: the 'or.der of:centimetr'es ill
. ',;. ,: " .. -" .', -.
,vert,i.c,al height). could 'provide valu.abl'e ~infOF'Dlat~on'on the'.t.heory ~f ice'
sliding.
~hap.ter 3
, . . '.
tha~ 'ha~e ,not'be'en: subject t~ d'etaUed exami~tion 1n ~he past.
This' "study d~~~ not claim that the proc.edU:us ~and tec:.hp.1ques U:sed
·facilities:."· , '
In ',order":to gain ~D. ~de~!JtandlD.g ofsub-gla~181 .eros~ona~ pr,oeta!Je,
fto.,.th~ 'exaaiinat~on 'Of,' be~rOCk ~.treUg~h•. surface roughnes~ and t~~.5R~~ents
.'of'";-;lated tUls, ,cert~~'f:l,eld.and labora.to~ pro_c:~~ures.veredesl~e9
and ,~doptea (tbese are o;tlilied 1n the· dl~cusslo'n ,to follow). Ce~ta1n
: >. .! -', ' . "~ . - : ..:. . .1, ' •
ot.- the glaciological and glacial-geological pn~tlces. ,can. be .viewedr..a~ .~
St8~da~d ·(1~. that ;h~~·:a.r~ acc.e't.~. pract:1.c.,e). ,_ Oth~l'S' ~:e been adop~ed ..
from .t~e engineet"ing and computer selenc.eJ!! disciplines rohelp demonstrate
sOlie Phys:i.~al: and c.hemic.al eharac.reriilt1c:.lf ~f l"ithology. tills and sutfac:.e.s
'Strateg'y'and Approach
. J
. . - -. .
"d"!crared by f1-e.ld c:ondit~n9 (tilDe ,8J1d. a'ecesslbi.U.ty) 8~d i~boratory.
3.1
;" .:', :'..
Field Methods: Saapl·ing Procedures :
" '. I.' .' ~... . '.. . .
j Daugh'i!.rty: (1974) lIri"tes:, "The essence.o,f sallpling ties in ~he,fact
\
"
IIlIkini general:J.z~ti':lUa... ,,~p1in:i r~prl!Bent. __re f1fficient u... of, ~,
O\1t e.u!tgy ~h11e stll,l Ulo~g" lia to'lIlake raliabl!' stau"ents about. the
~.ole ~puladon.'.; Tl:Ie by .to ~ue~'es~ in ~8.Ilpliul lies ia.&d"Pt~~ a -
procedure which permits uS :to dr"!J aatiafactory conclusions about a patent
~opuia.tion.from a '1~~,Pl~_ ~~·.a1nimal:si~e.. ",. ~ ,I ,.
DaU~her_t,Y..{19!4.' ida.neHies e~n\!, .bad"c _c,!n~i~~ryit;'ne bafor.. ado~t:inl
.a 's,~lII~Un/!; p~,oCildure' a~d 'befor~ conclusiona can·be d~i.<m fr~llI the sllIIIpl_.
~Ollec:~d: "/":
I. 1) ~he .e~ac~ .size ~nd "extent _of .Whae ,~s:being samPl,~d -1llU9t.~e. dete-cm1ned. ,
, " . u? 2~/approprir a~p~.ing pro,cedure mUllt be/adopted, taking ,into
~::iT:"~::·::::·::.::'::·~':o::,:::::'/0'_00'.0'0 ,.t".,..,
$Q th&,~ _~eli'abl~ reptesantatiol1 of tha.feature aiPled can be atta~,ne~,
I~ at~~~ti,ng to soiva.~se,:.~~ochellliC:ai.,~iid._~rOb}em'a (nas~en',~nd:.
S~i~t.~':~971),:, and .g,eologi~al en,gineedna: aDd ,.;echani~~l P'l"obl~mll (K:l.ln~r
19}6; aDd othen); geologists have, conventionally te"de.d to collact aa
,lIIlin; iamPl.~ ell t~' ":nd I.bo;-~t,ory hCUitiesl perm~'t and ,~o .pot localities
a8 e~~illy' as pou1bl.!: o~e.r, tb~ at1a o~ S~u'dY ,j ~ salllp1i~g d~si~n .of 'thh
'-~tur~lmplie~ ;at.her restrietive a.~~~tiO_nf about the ,v8ria,b~l1tY,oi
alement c:o";\lQait!op. Of'tb6'tOCIc'~/ot,,8.,di1-~~t unit. Urst of ~.ll, i.t·...
aSllUllI!9 ~~.tb that the IUtJer1d ~~P,le~.J.s ~<lir1Y ~oiform o,[f,al ~o,c81.1I~allll;' '.
as exe.1.p iUed by the takina.of only -o~e aari.Ple,pe·r·local1ty;':and tiuit ~ aiore .






~LJ~··..- n~er of apeei.mens DC tM distribution of • .."pl DglcX:al1ties can ori~y~~ r • '. b. based on'pr~ ~riOwled&e of' tbe'D~tul'ai V.r1.~itY in al..poaltl~n in't: ' . . I .
J~ ". ... the pnent lln~t~.~ o~ in~~ltion.....hual. aIU•••rant aDd 1n~erpre.tatl011
t . of tlD.it. geo~e-:e.l and .physLc;al f~t~e. au. S7a,SSe<1 as bdng e.a~nt1ali be~ore saapl.ing can be~undert.lten~ Thus N.Plj'.1n thU tbed..!il 1_
~ i'r :'::tlL::~:' .y."-",~<he< ,",. '~d~. ..!~ .. ,.
. A eOIlBJ.daratloo" 0' t.h~ BCale. of approae one • taking is uaually
bene.ftt.e1al ~~ . ..ake .a it.puts ~to ~roper_p.r.1 ct,lV th~ U&n1tud~ 'of .
. I •. .. j'
!l?e...o. f f.?~: a,D! f.t;.•.t~OYr1n.8'·. The ge~er.a.~lY' crept., ~~a&~1flcat10n.0£
large, 1I.~~UlIl•. ~,ll ot.mesa".,III\l:,1I0; '."'!!=to ,~Lli utry, 979; aod ~tbe1"S) ~
.. uBuall~'r~~~r!i: to, ~~;u auth aa gladat.ed ';'~l~·•• ~r.c~rquell; .:r;oc~eB.
iIOutollneell,.vhalabac:.k., etc."j and 8.tr1at1oll', pr c1p1tates, SIIIa.l.l relief






,. ,~"'••• 00 _'''' _ ;;-_,""'00:1__ ,"..,
n h.. h...n ~6:;' ~h",'Y'''''~'' ".pi'n, ""',,,;;+'o'''hl. tn;
the PUrp~~~8 ol pre~~ring,~ llIO~e tOlllp.~~.te <leS~~lP.tl0o.:~j str~tlg~~Phlt.
'. s~~tlo,n~.. _~hr~.Ugh m1C,r08tOp~'C an~ .labOrat9rr.,analy.~1:~ : ~.1umb~11l .and. ~l~S~
1963: St.hene.",k ~n., .A'~.'. :.194.3.: '~i~~_er.. ,.1;.. 62; Lah~e. 'l.." ...t.'. ,.an., ·"hm)... .
Be!=ause o~ the obft.~.d bomogene1ty' .e)r.!,-lb!te~, !nj'e!'-Ch bedrock .unit,
and .beCaU$;e..o"UlY lO~,S~ ~urface bO\1iderS~ .wer~ .allowed- t~l,b~ ,t~~n f.~OIll the..
l\tud~ ar_~a. (~a.J:"k~ _ea.~da:,:Co.peC:tion '~el1nitL tbe 8ampling'_':~, 11.t~~1.og~c ,.
~" ...~.n1t:,_'cC!n~i.st~~ of B: s,tr4t~~ed sampl.~ng of, ~Ul~~rs ~htt ~ere _su~t.bl"e .10. '!~
t size end which "reselIlbled the physical, lind 'chemical- cfuluct=is~:lcs'of the
~' p'~rtmt ,be~J:~:~,~:unit,'. ~":;':J:~ '~~~s1~le. sa~Pl~S '~_J:.~' t~~~'f~~-. the PaJ:~[I\ .'
unita u8:n.& lI}'l!ltwt.1c interValS:: . '" .! <
j.
3.13 .- Boulder 'Count
I!- ; .-' . ' '" .' l,':. /~
_t.,APP_J:OX1lllat,e1y ,l.,S km·do\m ,Vall? .f.~?l!l:the pt:eB~,~_.~bCi~J: ~e~nus
2~~~~~~~~~ft~
.C1i:~f. ,f~'ce (S~~l~l~an FO~~On): we~~'. fell' a~~ '.~e~e' ~is'.ti~~~h~ ou" ~he.·




. 3·14~:';::::::·nf,,~I,,;i'~;'~.~'1n <h. 'nhn·va11';~""allY
~.
. .".., -.: .
obtai~d ~r?m ,~he -pro~1II;ll'~ -~ide" of the ~rai~e_ ami 'ver~ con.s1dued·to b~
:~utfa:ce-lI'ub',;~rfac~:S~~~le,(take~ at adept·~·o'f 'ap~roxlmateIY 10 em) _
,','. .. '...( " ".. ",'"'"
.; (~~~l,liP' ,:1955). 'This .depth}was ,chose: In orde~ to reduce the ,p;o~abll-
.... ity-.of cllfi-s1de de~ris 'b~iI1* incorponted' int~.t,be s~ples. ',Generally,
f~~teld:o~s~~atio~'i C1iff-Sld~'dept1s:"ou,". t~e s~rface ,of i;~~.).a,~er~l,
.."raine \I~'S '~i&coni:inu"ous ';13d was'. len than' 10 c~ 'thi~k: :
The' 'PIt~b1~' o·t e~O~81ng-·a. t'~pt'eilentatjve;'-s1l':e of''taliPle (yolume)
, , - '. ' '.
· i~' alw~Ys diff~~iaJt. 'lde"ail~. _~the l~rser;th~ s~~e ~ize, ·the IDDre' likel~'
'" i~ 18 ,to b. r.~p~e8eDta~~ve ~f ~th.e .till. ~n ··.'il.~~Ob\b1l1t~.• - ,th~...
only Cot're'c~ ';way ,to aa~pb till Vi~~out; 'th~ lIaliple b.e-tns -b1a~1,d is to
Twe"uty-Dine' sub-surface' till'samples (approiimately: 400 to 600
grams' ea~h) \len ~~l1ected' from"t~~,-'NeOgia"dailat~ro-tenll1l8-llDDn1n~
.• -, ,I ..__'-, _ - ',_ -, "".'
<ve.S!;ern\Slde of th"e Yoho Valley): at' a r,f.;lular bterval'of 20·m.· Twelve I
· ~l salllP±es were cJllec.tei! ft:..:.m~ t,~:.~roiUal: side of 3 ~eC!1UI1013al moi-
.:tne~. nea~ '~he '~eoglae:t~l IIIU1C1Wl1:mOraine-;(four ..~lllIIPies from each :G.oraine).,
3.2 S~'"("V~Y Methods: Bedrock: s~'rfa~e Mci~pholOgy
~. '- ~,:' •.. ,' ,.', ~ :,'-...;',' ':, '.. '..... "r
3:!2~' '. Surface Area Det~<rrdnadon: Pla13e.'table Sutvey.
tl\~ ar~8. of,.t~e '9~Ve? b~dro,clr. _u~'l~'S ",a~ .s~~ey~?'~ith 8. Plane-:--7-"'
· table" .!lnd a :8e1f~redu·c.lil8a11dad.e. ,:Th): ,~ur~5~ ~('~he ,s~rVei \la,~ :to' .d.(It~r-
.. ,•••~.." ..., ..",.··...,·O'·.-;··...... ".... _ ..•••..,., .. _.:...~....
$~b~d,~'k Units" an~ siac:1er ice, .~d: ~o ~ne·:th. ~~.hr.i~~e'ns~nai"nat:~r~
. &f t.he bedfoek unl~S itt the wedil.ll:l. sca~e. ,The .aIII! b~d~k unit surfac.e"
areu oD.:_t~e ~~.te.rD. side of" the'Y~h~ live!'; were est1aated f~O!'I _.~l plKltoa.
~.27. Bedroc:k Unit SUe'Sdee:t1on: "K1c:ro-Rel1e.t suple.S:Cll
The.col:u:.ept·of aJ:c.r~!..l1ef}.s IlOt-~~ •• The t~ vas appare:tlY
c.oined by te, Conti (1877) .to deKtlb~ prail:b .:lunch in Callfor:.n1.a and
. '.
bioad.!lt'.;c.ao.tUt; .ic.ro:rerie~ ief.ers . to .11 bedr~c.k .urf&~e. erOded by
&Udal:" 'ice with Yer~lcai ·re1ie.f ~O_t uceediili 30 ca or dicle r~llif'
r _". • ~.. . .'
- fOTU yhicb lene:rally. do, not fall 1J:i:to the ttlol1Jat.d uo.1oQa~ or













...f describing erosiv!! p:r:o~esst,s.
EIiICh plot-"!.a.s' o~' the cr.~st of" a "wn~l~b~ck. 'tOni; characterlSUc 0; .
each" bedrock. 1.!O~t (Figu't"E! 6J. 'The s.u~ey' was .&y centicetric rui:e~ ~eld
perpendicular' to a metric scale which' was mov~ed over' a f..J.ly,leve.lled •
.; . .
woode~ 'fr,arne at 2 till inc~rviis.. A '~o.t-~i. of' 2601.rel,.lef 'r,eadings was ",Ob-:
.. . , ' "
.tained frolll each lIIi~ro-rel!ef plot. Note was made'';f fracture" bedding
Plane~:and·~rf{lce.prec,1p~t..ce~.: .St;':iat:lons, .were lIlaPped,-·a.Dd '~~~sured .•
. 3. ~1 'Bedrock Identification .'
A 'samp~e f~0ll!' ,e:ach:bed!O_~~_.lI!iit~.wa~thl_l}:!I.eCC~oned and 'exlllilined
1l!icroscopically 'for .coristltue.nc ~Clille.ralS to _aid 'irr-dentif~catioll. The
''"''''''0' u, a.d,01. of ,hi. "';'0'" follo••' '~'\'"'d"',r~r.'".·
. ) , .' ,
sec forth ~y Dickson. (1966).
i.32 X-hy' Diffrec:t"1o"n.-Technlgues
',' -,: " I,. ' ". "
Analysis of" the f1~er 'thsn ~O '<:0.0625. tom) fraction of artificially
crushed 'b~drock ~nj,t l~mPleJ 'using 'X-ny :dUf-netio'n. ~~'ehnlqUe~ was
, ". - ,."., .~
facilitated :by 'a."Phpilps Di~fractollle~e~'and'f~llowed the ,pr.xe.d,ures out.,.
ii~e'd 'by Grtm:,(196'2l, Carroll (1970), ~'d Bro~, (,1972);
TJle"~u~os!.o~, t~i!j"~It~isr~s to' .~'upp~t:lIlent the. thin s~ctiol1
ident1f1~ation'of""conStltuen't'minerals ill ea7h'~bedrock unit .
.).3')'" Bed'~~C1t~~'TOC~l';:~::r't;~~'t~,c~ntent'.
:, '" " Sill~'e b~.d~~.Ck'st.~~~~th' ~OV01V~~ ~r:$;.'s:.~,.~nee ,t~' S.Olucl~.n, :a~ras,1o~'­










Bedrock Unll Plot Sues
". :'. ". '.' .'
Tlrlswas accotlpli.Shed. by )l(lwdering the. sample.. to pass it 'through s' 4~
. -.j. , • -.
lIIesh sieve and add.,ing 50 IIll .4 n~nl8l H2SO. and ,the re.qui~ed .~·45 n~rmal
~aOH to. on~ 8:rs~ of' t~e, powdered sample. 'The wdght. loss after rea~tion
(which t'ak.es pi~!='e, in ,a IlLlltter' of !ilin~te9)' ind~cates th~ .;, .of, ta.rbonate.
in I 'liril~ of aample---reae.ting "'1'th the add.
,3'.34, 'Carbonic Ac1l Solubility'
,.- Sin~e iI.~turallimestone SOlut~on' 11' ac~omplished Ii! RiCOj' a
SO~Ub,n:tY~,~e6t' ,empl,o.ylng a we'ak ;!lOi~'t~on ;o{ ~2~03 (~H. 4.0' ,was Ifflder- .
taken. It; la. th~ opinion oJ the author' that. th~ ,results,-frolll such 'I. tast::
~houid better .reflect the .~~u·rl~ ~onditio.ns Of.lillle.stone' so~ubniey in a
81~~iai. ellvirOnm,ent; A protedure vas desigoed which enabled ·ao efficient.
. , . .
. 'ao~iY,s',h' 'under .l;ontrolled tondi.ti~s'(~tr.ong, per. ·coima.'j Y~xall. ~
"tomm':)' (Appendix Aj·.
3.35 ·Apparent Porodt!
. . . '. _ .J
The 'POrosi~Y of a' rotk is oefine.d as the ratio. of, the vol\llll6 -of
pores' 'to 't~e bulk v'ollJlOl:! of ~he rotle (La1!l3 and. Vutulturf. f978);' 'If ;ore
~u.tukuri-~., 197.) •
. .... "'-, - ", ,.'..- . .
APpa!ent porosity ca,ltula;tipns were, p.arfor;aed o~ tY~1.nd.rical, ~~ee';
iDens (diameter. 2~ 5 -~'" l,ength 2 em) "'ith.bedding planes perpeQdi~.ular
~nd 'ho~:~i~nt~'l ~o -.t;~~ elot!-ga~e'd ey+i~d~itil';'''i:.on,figux:ati6~'of, :the 'ipee~p:s:
-vutukuri:_--.!.£....!!. ,(1974) sUt~ ,;hat' the .numb,er' ·of_:.5pee~e.~5 -t~ ~e~ ~est~d 8j10u~~' .
vary'~ith"ttie t:('~e_'~f t"o'ck~ "I~~~l~Y', 'the .g~!~~~er:~he ·sp.e~iDIl:!P.nu~ber; t~
more accurate. t.he\resulU. For carbonate roeks.~ 5' to '10 salllPl'es ar~
generally sufficient "f~r testing pUfposes . .-
Apparent 'porosity c:alculations ~n the seven bedrot,lt units enabie~ ,
, , . ~' ,
a 'relative cOJilparisC!lI of apparent' v.oid space, hence ausceptibil1ty ·to·
,', ',' "





raliieta, of each bedrock unit were tested for tileir susceptib1iity
to !lb~aSi~n"u':9~(g'.a.;usto~b~~t'tabr~~o~tert"(Fig~fe~, 7 •.' b,' ~~d ',c} ,
,', ,', ,I, ",., C'," '
.This, test ,vas: not intende~'70 sUDu18te the"a~ras:l.o.n .-0£ 'tock br ol1d~lig
, ,ice, but r~.t~er ,to,c~lIlpa~~An~,C,o~trast abrall~~,st,ren.st,~,(tillle) ~o~ ~ch
bldroe:k unit 'sample... under, siu.ihlr, "controlled. .conditions. I
...... :,'The abradOllle~er co~s~iots 0'£ a: '0 W, llio, rpm." geared-d~ lIlOtor vhi~h
. " " ,'"
- vise' aIlSelllbIY"::'~1ightsve:-e .dded onto, th: 'tra~' assembly ,of lIghter
'tabie~l! to e~~~l :the con~t.an.t pressure.) ,1'b~ ,instrument ,toPP,/!;li auto-
",,' " ,. ',., . ','3 '
, lIl8t1e:ally ~hen iI vo~ullle -E~ r.ock equivalent to 3.6' elll ~as ab,raded", The
t~e' required for':thi~:cp~cess to cOIllPle~~ itself Wali rec'orded on an
eled~ri~ triP';'st~P ,~lo~k. 'Each bedrpck unit ..as, tested ~our t1mes:-
, . ' , . ' " ' ,





Moveable tray wIth VIse assembly and
automatIC trlp- stop SWItch
Flgute 7c
Rock tablet In poSition 10 be teSted Each tablet
was positioned In respect tothe ttlP stop $wllch
mechanIsm so that exactlv 3 6 cm l of rock was
abladed
-47-
.- ',. _ - ~ "'.""'-'''''~ ",.- .. ,"",.",:,-, :-''''~''
i ,
.. smor~~nov (1966) C~duct~d 1aborat~~y exper'1J;tO;S t~ deteOline (:
, ',' . . -".............:-",. .
~rU1ve~l!Is 1;ld.e.x on. l1meJtotles ~i:h WllI dtPI!il.~l!n.t OIl' t~,e ti.llle of grind-
inS' tb~' prUl!:uTU Wied i.ll h1lt expe.r;illell.U, vera also ubit.n.rU1 udved
at. Ud,"generallY d14:noc ·Ilzeu.d 3.00 ~ 105p•• Kathews (1979) ~ied_.to
.iuwlate &latta! .btuloQ· by t.undng • Ic1nd\;toae IIoade of ice aDd. c~bed..
q....rt~· b~tweft two stOll. PLa~u~ (l.1ale.t~e '~d .fe~dsp.r) and found that
. t~e re1~t1Ve11 qU1ck"bra~1on ~f lime.toll~ (as cc.par~ to fI.ld&par) ~'.
~kel~':d~e ,~ the u·.~ of pluckhil g~~ltl h"oa snin, or t'? tbe. bnak.Ws
of V1!!ak ... :1.nCet:-cn'ltiiiine bonds, 11.D~n8 c:ilcl~e IIrain••
3.37' ii~i"1~1.CoDip·ree'1on
.: I " . '. •
'Compreu1ve ttrenltbor crushinS'lti:ength is defined a. tlle -"stress
t"equ1l'~d to..c:r~h ~'eYl~'dilC'iil. rock'salipfe uDi:.~f1n~d a~.·!,ldes
~Fa~r' . 1968j: The stre~J v8:.l.u~ at .fraeture, (c:olla~1e of l~aI pores)
, ,
1~ defined I. tbe. c:om~resdv~ strength of: the .pec1aea (Q.:-) al1d':1s -i"lvel1
by, tbe. nlit~oa~):alPQ;.: rIA; wbett.:F i~ ftie .pph'~ fo:~ce at f':Uure .00
A :1s'tlie ifli~ial c:ros. a~C:Ul?nal area transverae to the direc:tlo¥f of fOTc:e
-(Vu~\l.kur:1 et-aI,. 1974), ,"
fi
.t; .
Un1&rl&.l eoaprualoo. testsoa ..turstad bedrock hllplu c.ppareat
, .' J / . •
sat~ratlQl1) v1~b bedd~ planes ~r~lel and pe.rpendlcu.lar·:to the' elongated
c:yl1MrtC:~~ c:oDf1I\1~ation of tbe ,.pec:1l:el1. vera c:oQdu~ted . ~o determine ttie.
rel!.t£ve .strengths of heb ud.t ..mder conditionl of applied' cOllpreadve
. . ' . . .
. , '. ' .
force, Th~ .t~st.•hould &iv~ .SOIle il:l!ll&ht Into the _.gn1:tude of ptessure
tequlred to~
1) . 'C'tUI~' anll, pluck' ~he.~~dToc:k ~1t.,ln '1t,u:






desc.ribe.d'hy Vutuk..ifi;~. (1971,);'"MazonU and So'were (1965): Ylllllag~c.hi
(l970~l Lama and Illltllkur1 ,(,1978;; and the ,1.5 .'Il.:M. ·CC!=.ittee ~n Laboratory.
The ratio of length ,to d1amHer' of the specimens Wall 2.5 to 3.0.
,The availability 'of tori~g,bits' d.1etated th; .spe.cillen. size at 2.0 CIII.·X 2.5 cjl'
All '~uP1es Il~re: 'apparently,' ,uturated (,~pp:are·~\IY,' ,'refering to the a,pparent
~.roBitYj 'Wb1~b, resulted. 't,n c0l!!.pres~ive strengths b'eing 1e-!,~ tbs~ ~f the
,ssmpl"e.,s wer.ll: oven dr:i~d ~V~tukuri, at'.a1: '. 1971,) •. A ve:~aa. ~e8ter. 30M un-
ia.xia1 c0mt.'resBion devic,e.. ~ .. employed. to'crus.h the s.p:c1mens.at a co~at:,,-nt
'1oadin~ rate of 1:.0 MPa!sec .. ;:The; .numb!!r of spaciune 'tested ,corresponds to.:.,
't~e D"UlIber tested' for ap~~re~t porosity.
3.4 T'il1 Characteristics
. . .
The sampling of 'the IlH:!taine IIIterial was I,mdertaken to de'monstrate'
'.,'<.' \. ' I' •• '. ": .. '
the.:,.te.xt"',ral' <:.bs~g~ 1n"~rai~e ci:a.\~~al'.progress~Ve1Y down ,glarier. and to
p~st\ll"t,~ wbi~h.bedroc~,pr~d.edth~ .~reatest,abundance of sedimenu
t~roUgh a cOlllparison ot'till and bedr~'c.k'~inerol0gy. This wss accolllpl1sfuld
., . \., .' .
through ~he, analysis of ·c.olUltituent claY\11ner'~18'in the: till matri:l:,'and'
throuih vi.~!:Ial examin&t10.n an~ identif1~atlo,n Jt. c1~;tS.
'. . .. , ~
-3.41 I.,.raY:~iffrs~~i~n - ."~.,,,:.,,~.,.,.
•~IY"iS 'ot Ith.eo ,t1-uer' than, 4e (0.'0625' _f 'action 0 twslve. re-;-
eeu~onai "~~d. ~ra·~n~...t~·l1r~,~'1~~:' pSin~:~, a>: ~i~~'ir'~eti?n" techni.QUr•
•~01l0We\the.~roc,~,d~.res:,Orl~ned .~ve.. ,'. \' . ' ;.
'. " 8eea\l~e ind1.V;1.d;ual ~!!d,~O,C~' units, ,U,Y ,~'~t,~~~i.~d, hy.p~ak va.1.u~s '.. ....
tOl:' certain IIinerda (Pett:!-john 1975). the pattern.• ob.erVlld from the bedrock
units \/ere cOlllpared:to. end' "mo'tai1:U!' dHfraction lI'lots '.to 'ide~tlty stailarities,.
~ . . .' ~, .'. , " " ; " - ,,', . " " . " ,
I .~.
. '.
Fr~_!Il-Chil COlllPatiS:~n' sl,Ig'gesttonS,"CSll h'e' made a~ c~ "'h.1C~ un:l.I:S are 1llOre
. ..
. abundant.:!-n the" recessional' JUlra:l.ne sampl~s.
3.42 C[~i.n"'Site
All ,sl11Dples (split to. approxla&tdy '200 gr~ .each)'·",ere Ilel: 'daved
.'! -' \ .
using a 40 (0.0625 mm) sieve following, stalldard ,preparation "I:Q rellOye or-
pnic -mate~:1.al.' The-coaner ·than -4tl fraction wa:s o~en~ried and s1.eved·" ,
~~COrd~g t~ '_st~d4rf~.thodS (FOlk;~ 1968; Gr!ff~tii6: J96l; Bowles. - 1974) .,"
,Sed1:8.raPh ~~alYSi8. fIbe leea t~!"Di4~_f.ract~n ~a8' f.aeiUt~t.~d'bY a Sed!~-:-.
graph 5000 Anuyter, d .X-J:ay beam. (Geological 1Survey' of 'Canada, Ottalla);
'," ,"' ". "'. "'. .
.CWl.u;~t1Ve- r t't.;Cl\~: 8i~'e.' ~reqllericy.cu.~e.s,'imd. st~ti.at.iCll..l pit.race~l!'rs
(four' ,aoments lIteaau. e8j lIl~an size, st!lnd!lrd devi.~ticn. akewn~ss and- k~rtcsiS)
wei:e ded:,.ed froQl 't"a~ we~gbt dil.'t~ by c\?mputer. The coml'uter prolfaDl eal-
ployed ,~.~ that of iHatt a~ pre"'~s.~1976) for,a Hewrett~~.~Cka:r::~',de;Sk.top
c.il:ulatcr ~del,98Zlatld piotter'mod'el 9,8 6ZA:l.11 which teitu;4:1 statistical
. . ,.. .
p'arameten were de't"ived, by the ·g.raphic method' ratb:e~ than the llI~lIel1t!i
'3.5 .: Analya1~ of Be.dr~ck Surface Roughneu,
3.51 'co";\,l~ter Tec.h'niques
Comput!!r progr"us were.' used
i) ~,AiIa;l.y:t',,: the,' det.&il~d s}ope,' ~tieraei:.'e~i:ti..c:s ,(;egme~t le;DJI:t~ ,of' each'
micro";"relieI plot.
con~uc:r·t.' tl:!;~·~-di'~en.siona·l; 3rd c,rder poi;';O~~:al tren.d' Burf~c:e" .
•odysis.
I1972), on each ~icro-relief ~'bt ..ere -~o~p~ted ,.tq ~~od";ee a 'freq~ellCY·.
- ' '. .
di'~r1~bud.ori, 0,£' slop'es at 3.'~ 'int:er~a1s .frOll,.-~, un to ..100 !"II .(App~od;Lx B)'..
Slope values ~etll calcul&ted betw,een surveyed. rEiHef points 2 em apart.' ..
(2550, slopes/plo~). 'A comparative' stud.y ot:' the seven slope' frequency .\318-
.' ,,' 'j • , -'
.tri~ut~oDe 'may iudieate vsr,ying erosion processes and. magni~~des.
:l.'~3· :synagt"aph.l<; Mapping sy~tell (Sv!apl:. !Tend Surface Ana1ysis
, . • Ii S)'IOap cOllP~tet'· ~pping ,program wi.~ba trend. surface- analySi'!!' .
. ~iei:ti.ve \'a~ emp~oYe{ to' Pl,ci~ and a~al;se ~at~"ob~~U:~~'irolll'1ll1~r~!="el1efl
.surveys.




. .s~.~.~.~~~U"t ,r.rh1~.1i proi"tr'" 'vilt~eIl f~"t tbe PUrPo~~ of
·.',eDeut1Ds $e.e-:M.ams1.oo&l i1.D~av1.UJ'41..pla'.of. data. Sp..p u.sed .•
. ~.·~6Qj~et.l~_wJr.s}'1ll~,·.,e.~er~:~ .~(~.D'~' S~tlac1.e.l p-.r.~~":rs ~.
:..
".~.' ~j4 . nn~.~ Dfme.oalooal Viewing:
The' SY'I"u .pr~~"t';"m·li "'r1.tte~ -in Fortran IV and 11 opented on the
. 18:11I ]7oi'16~ '\l8~ng·'~~oK'III~ty, •.:~"C~-C:~~~lo'tter ~~. used .t~ ·'ket.~h 'the .;.









'. - '. . ' .
.' con.~~t· v:i~1I ~l·'''iei' :ice: -V~r., Olit~1ti.~ 'f~..... t'he- '~L.~e t~qi., surVey, F1gure 10;"
'T~bi~. 5} '_ Tha.'·codtact' bu~.~n -the El~on .Formation (be.d~ock \m1'e 'Af an:d
. . - . , .
the- P~ka P~',nlIa~iOU - (blid~oc:k unit B)" (Figure 12,) '11 de,serib;;" in d~·~a1.J. ,on'.
See·tlon.'.l from Figure 9. clearly, shows be.dr~ek unit A ~ying: below
'. ,- -'.: --',' ' '.-'
ehe,be.d,roek ·beneh-.(unila B~' -e, 'D, ,E,-~-'~nd .Gl,_ ~ii.es 'of b~d.ing··cOritaet
, ,'. .
. are given, ,in' tb~ 'profile:!'_
A·qual.:ita·ti~.!,-,~s~essmeneof .~hf!.:J:e.lat"iV~ range of. ~el1ef (levf!'inees;_
. ~o'the8t to .. rOURh~.~)·i-~·r ·th8~edJ:o~k ·~n1~•. ~n ehe ?i~ F~~tion.'i~-';
'~ieates t~~t unit. D -~~ i:'~e ~.lloo,eh~~{"hi1.e, ~1e E1, t.~~ .J:~~~hellt •. 9~d~ ",




I Figu"9 • 'J
Levelled profiles measured !l/o~g'O>;lIrl!llellO glaci.' Slrilllion;'aer05S Ihl! bl'd~k unit$
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o •• , •
. proquc.e Figurel!!. Qu'a-rtz v~ins, p'f~c1pitates, ·t~ll. and stria~lons lO'ere
Wd~nti~ied on th~ Pl~tS: Bedd:i.~8 'PI~~e~ ,s~~lO' ~p ~uitQ dearly on .
bedrock, units B, F. 'and ,G where •cont?urs~re d~!,1se';'Y gt~uped in lin.ear
fashion. Bedro~k' units C', ~. and 0 ~j'eXhibit e~Onga,r.,ed quartz ve&
, (chsracte·ris..tic ~f '.th;s~ un'U's as al whol!)·.. B~dr~ck: unit 'plot.E show5
.. the deposition of' lIlinor i:~ll in' the i.e~ ,of !!Jollie. qua:r:~z vei~s (note t'he
~·ecd.on of ice flOW) which were noted to 'protrude frolll the aurfa'ce of'
tb~ ~o~k 'unit. ",Gener~~~!... till ,cover 'w~,a spa.l"s<over all .the ~ed~~~k.
plo.ts.a5 wer~.'prec1Pita'te,d~PO'81tl1" A'~C~lIlPl~te de~criPt'ion of the bed:;..
. .
t:ock un1t~lplot's':appea:rs' in' Tahle' S.
4.3. B~drock Unit DeSc.t1ptidn: Litholoay
. sev,e~ be~l"OCk ,unit.S' are ~lIline~•. all b~t Aare ~ontiguou5.. Be-
~ween u~~t, A.and B. a~t~ep' ~!op~.,O.f~ alo:er,~~~ng ~~, bed~e~ .~~l~i:,e '~d
11me, mudstone lllarks the' stratigraphic' bou~dary" between tb:e Eldo.n. ~nd F~k3
F~t1rIiIt~oIlS : (Figure12.. ).o ~ ·cl~.tiiiied ~esCrlP~lo1t'of ,the beclrocl<. UD~'ts ,is.
given ill .. ~able 5":"
Bedrock' unit deseriptio~s and approx~~e s~rface ar.ea of "~o"ntllct
be.tWeen 1lld.iVldual units and, gll!i:1er ~te are 'gi~en in 'Table '5. BiN~
strike approxilll4telY north-sOuth ancl' .cliP steeply :west~a:rd b~t...~~ .3~o .and
"·54o'~. ,,~ th~' ~este~n'~~d~~·Cli ·fhe.t~~q· R~~er; .they. cross the ~'oho ·.Vall~y a'~
an ~qgl~·o,f.·ap;~~)dma~elY40~ ·~O the·'fo~r.·clirec~io~~f, ic.e ,i;;;ve~nt..






























PIka Formation (Bedrock Unit BI





Bedrock unus In relation to
former K:tl now
Figure \3b
Bedrock unIts on western side
of Yoho Rrvet'" shOWIng apprOJlt·
mate limits 00 Ind'¥Jdual units
and former tee flow Note the
units lire laler1llty bounded by
the valley wall
Figure 13c
EKlenslon 01 the limits of bed
rock unllS on the east Side 01
Yoho River Note the dlrecllon
of former Ice flow as eVidenced
by 1111 deposits and SluatlOns.
and Ihe distinct break tn the
unitS slope (laterally bounded)
I4.:31 Bedrock Textures-
.ut~ugh-~o pre~~se exa1ll1na~1on of the b'edro~k:'textu~es' w~~ made',
--- .' . : ' ,
genct~lities concern~ng ,l:h~, r,ellll:ive: be,aro,clt unit;, text-ures 'ai::,~ apt1ropt1ate:
~lomJ.te·, which :~s' a major l:O~s~1.t,jent of .oo"~t' of the bedrock units'. ,,\
. general11y ~~cut8'l;;" roolllbs and. meSSurl!'8 between ~~ to 1io 1Il1cr.o~a in ·~ize•.
. - , Fi,ne dolomite rho~bs (1131113 ths~' 30 ~icroDlI) ,,:re :8~attered tlro"!gh cost
,~, H~.,o.. u.";, Th"""". of <h, ,",'" _,;,., wh1<h J... 0'''''''' 'io
be mainly no~~er~o~~ calcite. a~e 3,'tO'4 or.ders of ms,gD..1,tu~e s~~l~r '~nan _
. d~lo"li11te,~r.ain~:' ' : -'.' l'" I, '
A '~el~'~'1v.e ·~~o'~Pin~'~f..bed~ock UD,it's b,ase.!· on ,textu;~ characteris~ics
can ,'tie ,~~~ a~' 'fo~lQW'~; ,,"BedrQ~lt~ u~~t '~: exhibit's' th~ coarsest 'te~tural 8i~e
,fohO~ed.by b!!~r~~kl\'c, a~.-F ,~e8pectiVelY, .,Bedroelts B, 'E, G :(~roup'ea co":' . "..--."
',', .'
. ge'ther) t, and '~ed,rock unit- D eithl~lt'ed the finest textural ch8r'actel'~sties.
4.3:2: X-RaY Diffraction Andrsi.a
.' '.' ' '" i,'
X-ray.diffr,action plots .of the ~even bedrocltuJ<1i'ts are. g~v!!~:in
ngut'e'14'. ,The 'presence of ill:f,tehidca'is evlde"qc.ed by a ,larg~' peak,h-
, ,,'," " '0 ;,J , , ,0
tIIe~n 9' tQ '10 Angstroms. (A), ~nd genet:ally a sirlaile~' ,peak at 4.4 A.
'.. • 0 0",
Quartz e~lblts peaks' at, 4~2 A and 3.3 A w}jiie cbloi~te peaks at
o 0' ,0 . ',0 " ",' a ,,: 0 , 0
14 'A" l.O,A. ,4.7 A,'and 3,.5 A. Dolomite pea~s at 2.5,1..,2:6 A, 2',7.1..;
I, ,'0 " ," '" " ,_' 0, :',:' 0
and ,3.7 A,;,wtiUt!! e,alcite exhiblts pt!!~~ a~ Z;45, A and;3.0~. Moat iuinerals
in' th/ax;;ntlllOrUl<!~1te.'srouP"are:'id~n~if1e,i"'b/~peak. betveen ':12. 'to :1~"~•.
: I~~~t'Sttati.f1ed ci~y.' a~d" ~~h~t' ~iied laY+!d.ner~l~'ate' 'd1f;f1cult to'
, tde~,titY~,~e.~~~ti,:, ~i', t~e1~ ,~dmPle~,:~:tr~,~,tut't""".:":G~~:~;~11t. ,~e~, :laYet'~~g •
,of 'iDiC.·:l~, 1,~~1c;ate,d, bj ,~':,~ertt!!~: ,of.. S1Il&ll"peak~: ~, t~~~~~ t' .slda of'the,
.... ::.!h:';:~,::;:~'::';:',::,:h1·:::~:':~r:;'f::.:~::::~:: ;st~~';
















4.34 ·~r~nic. Add (Ca C0 3) S;IUbilit'( , .
Te8t,;,res4t8"Of',~,lie ~,:,-rbonic aad S~lUb~ity, ana'IYSis. art '~~,sented...:
i.n Ta~le ,7. Bedrock unita B.o 'C.;,~; E; f. and ':C quickly reached sai!urh.ti~n.;
Be.droc,k' ~it A'did n'?t r~il;Ch ~olut:lo'n 'sat',lr-ation unt'il'the i~t,h hour.' the
decreasing conc.~~trat1on8ofCa, e43-~~ibitll:d in' tne 7th to, 43rd' hou~
readings 'in b~'droclc' 'uni'n B."f.• and ?'.wer'e' ;robablY: d~e ,to t1oIO,'~.cto~S::
., . ',' " .'. .'. ,.' !.
: ' ,~o,tal'~ar,bo~te eO'llt~nt (~ ~:f 'l~e ',a~'fe~ beQn'-C:~'\Irttu--t'T'-.~-'---.c.:.I..
givea 'itl Table 6. In' coaSide.:rinS· the kinetics of dis501ution.' the re- , 'J,"
~Ult~' 8~g~est .tHa,t· all b~drock'~.i~,!i1 :~lf.C~~tl'unit:D 'show ,~iS~ ,su:s~ep~ibil1.tY l
'to this 'pr~c,~88 ~f erosion it the 8ubgla~ial env~'ronmen't,:vere"'suit,sbl,e 1
('." • ,;.<.in.o", ,0~PlY ,of ••1, ••",•. Colll.. 1979).. 1
..
i' ";.,..•.'-:,_.,",:,...,..;,,, .,_..C-:.,...,.~~, .. :. ~ .. ' ...•.i......'
(.' ,
'. .' ~, ,.' . .'.., -:, '
Glyeolatlcn and p.eat treatment showed. ·that no, kaolinite ~l' lD:0 t-
IDOr·lllorilte· ....1l9 'present in-any',"c,f t\:le"bedrock or lrIO'ratnle ~limplea. ,.btte~-
,son (1980', 'unPub~~Slled) came. tj ,"- !'I:iin.il~~- eon~1~.9~O~ ~~ii.e. S.tudy~~~.taiora.ini~ "
~te.~ial it!- th'!! Emer~ld ~eiet· ~.E"e\ .8 kID, southwe,st of Yobo Glac_~e~.
· 4:" 'To'o> C"bOM<O Coo<on<.· ~
" '~1~~OU8h. ~o.~l,lbllity 1s 'cniy .8 IIlarginallY re~evant ~e8.t f'or 'e;o lonal
potent.~~ ,,(ki~~tds of _~l~s~1Utl~.n .bdng::II"or~ ~~.~ropua't,:) ,it.:was· ~ei.t that.,
• a relative c:ompat~$On'b~~ ~he var.lo,!s, b.edl'oci: solUb~11tie8.W<)u~~ ear:
· aq~e, a" lI.ualitat1i>"e s,;'e~ _~f total .~v,!!,lh.ble ca:rhonate.s lln~ erOS1?D~1
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'3" ~ E.'~ ~-I
i
.::l ~i~ E.'",E, ~.
,I
I~ i '"', ~ I, ,'. 1".: I
o The SOlut.~~h 'Pa~~rat1on cO~c~trat1ons''(mg"/L')~'of the bedrock.
lunits.ti.~e.taken lla: thOS~ conceutr~t~on! Y~ere ,;t~bl1bation of the re~din8s
has ·o~curred. Tti~ 'highestOl>so,lut1on' s'aturation ~nc~l\trBtion l.evels vere,
1n"dllSCimd1u~8 ?r4~r, bedrO.ck units B,' F and C, C, D,.·~ and A. ~f 's.oluti~n
pl,a)' an ;1lllpOrtant ro~•. in the erosion of the bedrock units, it 15'·au.ssea.ted
, that ~his p.~oces~ ,and ...soc~¥ed .erosiona~.,f~nis 1olOu~~',be.~'re'p:onounced
on,'Yhe sur'f~c'1'S ~f' the lied,toCk units in the order sive'~, above~'
~e~e, appe.~r~, to \Ie n~·T.ela~i.onSbiP between th~. percent~c:arb~nate
. p~asent,' in ·thB. b~.d~,OCk ,~~.i:,~' '~~d' t~ B2co~, ,~~i.ut~.~n rB~,~8: :,~edro,~k! unit
A,.;'hich ezhibited ~ne'of the hig~est '% carbonate values' (99,55%)', 'took
'tlie: s~ea:test' ~mDUDt of time to reach· 8cil~t'io"o sat~~~t~~~':U9 "h~Ur~) ~ 8ed-
r'O~k' u~t"D";:~~h 'ouiy 28.2% C"tbo~te' ~y weight, exhi~'ited'bllllled'1at<~'
.' , . ' , r~
solutioIl:·'latura~on.~f.Ca C03 ...
";,:. ' .
4,35 .. APP\a~ent ·~O~os1ty. .
. The ,ave:~~ge ~ppar~llt, POF'o~!:.ties of the bedrock unH's a:re gl~.en :in "':.,
Tabl,~ II,', ·~crosc~pic ~na:tion of th:1U. ,~.e~t1~Ds r,:vealed diu .'ricire >
c.o.~~~ur'ation:. ~a se~~~t pr.eferent1a~:t: ..orient.ed in' the dlr.eetion,,of .'
the,bedding Plan~••. "!h~ pore. au"rfsc.e'expos.ed,on th~ ute:l~r '~f the 'sp,ec,,";
~~. wi:l~ tb~r.e~ore :vsry wi~h ..t~e· or1~';'tat1o.n Of."'b,edding,Planes, herree
..appsr.e~t~PO~OIl.,itY ,I#U~ b,e ;Xp~i:t~d '~o. v~i-~ "e~~fO~b~!" .:TSb1r"' 8 81'!~,S,'
the DUlllber of specimens' tes.ted fo~· each be~e,.snd sUllllllSrizes the
}~~ta.n~ ~~~ia~e.~p~rent, PO~:~.li~_ti~~,:, 8e£a~se.qf t,bB .~,J,~8gYnatu7~.'Qf__• '_',_',_
bedro~k'uriit D. cyl1u~ec#le"""'iii':c'l:l'uTd~ot .be ex~ed. thus apparent.·
•.':;:::':':::~~:U:::;:::8:~h~:\::~':.::::'.:::::::';::.:::-;"
f?~:. b8dr~,ek:.~~.1t 'D"-:'~, ea~c1iiate.d,a~ '2,2~ ',~5 ,8~P~B~ t~ai:e,d)"
, .': .All: blldroclr. ,unit.s 'e~ce~i,~uiis' ~" s~d: E exhibited h1g~er' app~r~nt







· -'. - . - ., '. .
· ~.l~~·~:·.v1t~'~.eddln&~ p,.;alle~ to the elonaat:i conf1'\I~at~D~of t~
· "p~~.t..~~': ~~'~,!lr~l: :pp."rea:t. porO.l~lt!~ 'of bedrock u:.t'e c~th ~edd~
. .
.~rpeu41cul.r and parallel to the .padDen. itonpted. c:yl1.nd.rleal e~D-'
fiaur~t~.·v!!-re 1"dt!Dtl~. "hUe bedroc::k uult E ,llJlJJ,ibit~ ~ hl&her a'rp'arant ~
po~a1J' vim tbe ~.d41DI" pupemUcu.lll.r to the elOQpUd cylbdrlc&! spec-
1aen. 1b~ i'-raut t~;-al ~';e~.le .ppa~~t Poro~lt' .,;. ah1blt~li.Jly,.~.dr~ek·
.' . _. .
milt Ii {2.2%) .. th'.· ",lle••t~ w.~.exblblted by be.troc.k unit C' (0.51)_. !he"."
· larae valUe .exh·1b~ted by bedroi"D is probably a result 'of lU l,islIy ' cature
. -' (la~!l.ted b~'~)' ~.~( ~t'" ~i1l~ia:;'. co~t"at. "h1c~:.·~Y ·ha~e. 'be~n n.pon8i~l,e.
'~or "the ·.d80rpt1d~ 0,1. ,:,.·tllr·~o- .the .in~~al 8Urf!CeS (~rldy: 1974; all~el.
.'" "... ,~:::2~::~:::~:~~~'?::::~~T:::~::~:::::~ ~::.:~"
.' 1lDd' ·therefore- a bip apPQ"~at poros1.ty ~alUI!. ,edroek unit C•• l~'·..ud-
•.~~e •. ~j'-';·.r.l.at~T~1 ~ll.·t~~u:~l·raJl&.·~th f~.~ aDd ~~~~~ vo~~
,.:"
. ,
~Ih ~p.rent.· ";ro.1tUa c;an lilfiueDc~ a nuabu of eros1~al' ~cbliD­
._~~. SiDe. ~uba1ac1al~v.at.~ t-'u.'uali;"ac:1dic (Coll1li'-' 1"919) .~. bec:"uae
Figure 15
Ptned bedrock surface, possIbly the result of solution at the Ice-rock contact caused by
abundance of sub-~Iaclalwater and high apparent porosity of the rock umt (Bedrock Unit E)
-70-
. .
.~~ .. '.4. 37 ,". U~laxial COlilpre'ssllln. ~ ',.'. _ '
'Co1llpJ~Sa16I1J';~ts 011 ~CYl1ndr1C.l·liedroc; SllllIples 'have'ieen ~Sed
llIh.ahe1i" effect lU.y re~Clll:e c;o_n 'fr~st. shatt.er1ng'.·of rqcks
. ·w.ben vliIter. fYeezes.indie rock' cracks or, bedding ·pianes.). '
. cle:rli., ~he' greater th~ ap"are~' poros~t)' of a ro~k unit, the"~re'l1kelyi"1~:·1S' t~~t, 8ev~"ra~\:J_~on':1mechanl~~. can .o;p,e~~t,e u'n'd~r
var:i.oui.:lce:-p~ss~re·and 'tellp_erature corid'itions.
4:36 Bedrock Abra"81'olJ
The reBu~·t.~:o·f .;he"abtaalon\elllt are'~te8~ted l~'Talile ~."; :me
. . .... , .. '. ;, ,.'
reletlve eaee witb Wh~~'h the-bedrock unlt~ wE!re ebraded with respect'ro
diRe take~':for 'br"B~on- of ''J'.6 cmJ 'of roclt, c~n 'be ;~nkW"~'s f~llOWS;
~.a,lc; ,be~ro~~' .D, C',.;B, -A,-.~,· E....~.and··~ran'lre re8P.ectiv~lY:
. , . ~~~st~r(·te.a.~S" IlJd~~i1.t:.e" u;wer-, glven·isb'r.asion,~o·riditions~~edrock
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II"',_11Hq,,* 13_..t"l'~
Aveng~ IJ"'~ 1J.~~. AVlilige l''''!''''lH' l~~gnd~
.. TlbleS :)
Ab~~ TIA Result5 (time required to abfacle 3.6cml of ro<X $ampl&)
'.' ~:::.~::: =:::::::::.,
lJ .......... 38__ '''~UI.'IO'''''ndI
'. ",. I~U"::""" -y....uN.17 .....Nb
Avetlg.!7 ......... ·J8-..11 Averag.U.-ftvt..··51_
03'!' :lO~. XI_"",.l''''''nao Q,"lftoMlU~
.tI1 ·J8...-:o . '3J~ 21,__' ..,;...--.. 21--"'"
:=~~:::t. \.~~:::::= :::.::~
















• '., p '. • . • •
tab'iE!! 10 sUIlIlIIari,2Ies. the averllge' eo"pl:"essi"e st.renfhs" ·of. the bed-
" ",,' ,
rock"lin1t~ w:t.th .beddi~g pi:~~I!S. perp~ndieuI~r :~~d' porallet. t.o the 'a~~i"ied :
. .
.Rub (1966)' detem:l.lle4 tha.t the coltpress1ve" strength of I1mestol\El
"._ and dolomites "lI~der appar'~~t iaturli,~e~'.~·ond1t'1~n.!l 1-9•.up to 20%'le~. ti!lln. '.
.. air dried sampl~~. :vllt~u~i, et".d, ~~~?~)."report..!I1mil~r t"e.!lll1t.s.~ The .
'results'reported 1ri:.table .10 a~e 'there'f~re 'mini·~.. tit.r~ogtti~·Of, bedrock
.ty~'~~· U:nd~~' s;p'srent ~atiJrst~d ~~odition~,
. ~~te 1;·~. gr~~t' d·e~l·of."1it~r-at~'~e ~egara.ing e~preS:siv~ st.rt!;De;t~
...... ".. ","'; ';., '.,'" ,'. '.:".:,
and or,ient.at1~·of. bedd10.~ pl,an~s '(BereobaUllly,nd,.Br.od1e 1959; ,D,!,be,fnd
Singh ''''; BarrOn 1171;.".;':"· L'~'''';' ',",~k"j. (1978) SUg.,;';',";',.
c:o~"pt;e~;ive/!tr.~ngt.h'1a"g~~t'~a~ ali ',th: "a;g{~.ap~H~d·,fO!~~.~~achea 0°
(parallei)' and 'lowest" as thi. angle .pproa~he.s ·9.0~(perpend~e~1a'r).t.o ,the
bed~~n.8 Pla~~~~ . 71eaily ~ thl~:' ~.OUld :.var.; ;with '~~c:'/ I;YP~8'i1:ad ~herel1t
roC:k. prl!~erti~.!I". R!,!8~lts" frOm"~d~il1n~' ~f .vadoim" ,ao"gIe.s .~f· bedd1o~
























" •..., ..~." •.,::":,•.,.; .. ..",. -,--:."... , ..-<t'._,,-- .._-'.. _;.__ .~-..
;,.-".
. ,., ~,-c ,~,~-,-"'''---"'"',
" " ," ,,' , ,,' , \,:. '\~', ,',,'
.s~gt1iflcant eff~tt on the ul.t1mate strength of loY poroale); carbonate :rocks.
4.4 Bouldo,C,..l '. . "~,,\,,,"
The results Of..~he b,OU~d~~,CO~~,t a~e':~"iVell .i~/:b~e 11.'
" Rec~~t l1teratur\!- e.mph~$i:l:es·thec:.au~~~ :'!,,:lat,1onaMp',~e.tweeu':jo~,ed
-,,; .. '. - .. \. -' . ,
rock.!! and the- eSl!e w1tp whith they .are plucked,' crushed,- and "transported
• C.,' '-, .' .' '.

l
'oit bed.rock-.~its 11 and "'{'where' frac't~~es ~~d:'~~8Cks wen identified. ':{'
tbe .bou~~~r eoukt of \16·arid·lli'respec.i:1V~~YlIili.i be r~~~t~d·.·CO· t~e',~ngle "fi
of ~o~~a~t .b~~W'een_ ,1~e 1lIO~10n and 'bedd:l:;~ planes (di~~··.1~·andvut.UkUJ:~--(L978')· 1,.,.,,1'.1:
b: :utu~r:~.~.t ia~,:'(i.9.74)~~OWed th~t ,"as' ,t~e_ Fgi.e, ,.~~' ~'~Pl;~ed :fo~e:::. r.~.a.Ch:S"
90. to:bed,~~8~Planes ,~f ~er1llle~ta~lY_ c.~~~resse~ rocks, the C0Jl7~dV~f01:~,e ,'~elluired';to cruah_ t~e' specll1ll~n Inc;rea.sed. . '1:
'. ',es.ts ~.·~e:.coad~ct~d ~.P.' tn·.~:she.a.. r str~.n.,g.t.h of ,s~~·c·ime.ns ,!here -
. ,,,,,-'a;, "~"'~; T"PO"'d.~U'~~"i:'" a', "~4~.! Th'}~'" ":""d . 'I
,~ s!'ear tp.!:'l ;8P.ec~e~ dec~e8s.ed :sl! .tlie angl~.·o,f fore-e ~~proacn~d.l80 t~ ,.. U
'.t~e', ~'e'dd,~~g ·:p~an~~.:,.·. Tb~~~.H~d~g~.~the~~i~~e, ~,~.~g~'~t.:}~t _'given. a...~oo9,ta~i: :'." ~ _<{'
;r~6~,}lr~.:.·.~~e.,~~her :t~.',~e' c~_~pr.,~~.8.· tV~'1 ~h~;r.. :or ·f.r1~~.~.o..D.,.al: b~droc~' ~itll . .~
. ~". .' .. ,., J
u ,'::::,~'::~:',:;: :::'::::~,:::~:::::::;:,::::':~r :~:;;::::::" l,:'~,
-< riglit aogles to the apPli.~~.;f~':J., • ".' ~l
, •• This a~gument'VOl11-d-L-apPIY to bedrock units C. ~, 'I'
bo"'U,',,do'·,". in""~,'U"'Uh'.,~S,,' 0.'~(.;:k",'0':,'4','..". d,,·.. u2.',Oi·h·r,.e':";'0·'·"·"·b·.i"V'·d;.~~1'Y.":~k uo'"" "f" .....'.'.:..... ',•..,"·.ld~n~u~id:.~:.bed~~ck. D::;"Thisi~ :·pr~b'abl;·,ci~~:·t_o .th~. _~'9ture'(¥ tti~' ~oc~' ,;;-~icli' 'fa': ci~r-J,.Y ~1I~9cept1ble: .tb·. rapid' 'i::Oi::mn~t1on ~f~enti-~ned-clasts.
>,._ ", ;':'" . :'.": ..:':', '.' :'. " ',_ -'_ '. ' . -.'. .'" :",-. I •
-. ~e- :a-.UI!Ibe.~ 'ot":'b'e!,ding p~:ear(b;oth major:lI:od. ~Ob.r) is cl~arlY. ,a ~.c:'~.trolling
: . Th8.'~r~s:~U';~~:d~~~d·:;ltf:k1ng' ~f.",'~i~riga~~d' e;~~~'~nal': fT~oU :(Bou~ton' 1979, . ;'1'
.""",1 ...,.,:,:' ~~~:::: ::~:::::~';;·"ha"'d ..~h'~.b"""·'~'!."··~;' ;,;,~,,,:~ .'.·:...'I,.\,·i.....
';·/'·'-".~:"S'l, .'x~r~;"-rii:fft~~t~~'"/::. c~' .
;,:<.,;';:.,:;,,~,,;~:~;~::~it::b::o:L~{":o~;r:.;;w:::t~~:l,;::':j' .• ,,;'·'· ;1.' .
.'. /' ;>:'<,';;i':!;\;:~!'.~;~, .' .' I~'
'.", .'-., ~,'..... :"'\<"~;'" ' .. , . {:j.\:\:_..,; ~_,:' ..;. .:'. f..~~;- ';~';' '.-:'
, :.,~.~.-7,::~::;.......;':." ~. ~-<~- - .----- '~: ...... ~:...'"f" ','
'-'" ,,:: ~:-\ :', "', '..:'....-:: :':,. ;'.: .~~:'.;. '. '~::'~-,.;, ...'....-.' ,:"~' ' ;y "~';:", .:.: ~
Figure 16a
1jWl~ ,jJWlJ
• End Moriline t-I•• End Motilinel-2 •
L1J t ft ~ ,j " ': ~
:jjjijtt~uy:
• End Moraine t-3 • End MOtaine 1-4 ..
,j;l~~ ,1~~
• End Morain!! 2-1 •• End MOtiline 2·2 ..
Figure 16a and b


















'-,v.-~ , '-~1"~'---\- ,
eho:' extremely h gh quantities ~,f ~ol~te. q~~Chltll:i.~eand lll.1ea•
.' -with lesser IlIIOUIl • of calcit.e. a~d feldspa:;;. KOra:tne sample 1-3 ex-
(l ., h1b1" hi.> d01oL. ood q""mpu~s "d·lo.m ,old". 'b1;riee,
f~:d'P''''Od ."+,:,,,~., .,"'.... . ." .
Mo.ralne.. ~arPle~ 2-~ •..2.-3 an~·'_2-.4 azhibit V{Y~~lj: the~~ ,P~t~~ ,..
::',. . .... --I ',," , - - ,' .
..as ~b~~e ,~.esc~.lbld ~~_~~~~orf~rlli~.l-,l,j-Z and ;1-4. ,H~~a~Il ..
: lamr~e 2-2 ,d.e-mStl'~,t~~,~l~h dOl0~i,t,~. ,and.. quartz pea~:lltld. lesse!:' calc1t:e.'fol;'~'=:a::~:\r;,::e:~~:=:::;:Z':::'::1:::'aD~ ". .' .....
. "quartz pea~. vi;~tl:hrQ~~~e~ mea,. cal~1te aD~ fe,l.;dapars '~O~;LOWing:1~ 'o;der'
",0;' ~galtu~e. )fo~a~~/~i~~'_~2 and' 3-4 Ae~!I~rate". "high q~i:'tz .peak
w~;b aeCO~<1a~1i;'BA c~~or~'.:;olocdte•. '~~lcite a~ mica P8a.~ aDd"~ lO~'"
. ----~
The odgin of"the.'thls bas'ed 'on the X-ray dlffraftiOn'p'lots is.
~.:.5~~:z.!=~~~
and mica peak. All end'lIlOraitte, samples, e'lChibit~eak~ iii 'q~rtz ~nd lIic:a
. ,. : . " .
,~.~ic:h f~t ~"~c:ePt"8am"pl~1I 1-3, "2:"2, 3:-l.~ 3'-3 'are ·~jOr.p~.ks. "By.~... , ":.: :' ", . ',.' ',"",' " ,.:' - ,', -:: ','
F ..:us~.ng,t,r,8~~pal'eDt,0.verlaya '.of: :a.~ bed:I:ock..unit. and'.moraJ.rie. samples. 'it, was
~ ,,': e:~~~nt ,tlia~ 'i:~e "pat~ern~:; :-d ma:gn1tudes o",:~ "p~ats eXh~~~ted"k ,~.e.d-roc:k. D
•.1'...... . :::::::'7':':::'':':::::::'~;~:i :':'::':;::;'1"3~i~~~~i~~~~~~t
',;"',,-, ,,';' =7,:;-.. ;,",1:,"",...-.. -;-, ~""""'"'-:-"'--'-'-,~
,f-Bhal.e.unit .• 'lIo.reve~, 'as shown on Figu.res 24. and'"b.. the"1903'!!~ i91.3
f?~' Glacie~' e~t.~t:. vet';".l~ttle 'Bupr~-glad_i '.debr'ia· b preeent _.t the
ic"~vallei'~al.l eoli~~et. .Therefore, ~b~' volumet.~1c'coQlponent ot tll~ '.ira'iiey/-:/
~id~' ·de}rl.• .in the tUb .is' prObab~Y ~lrY ·~'~w. It ~~ 1iI~g8~ste.d ~lltat_~~~ .
.' ., .: " ',,-' '. . :-: .-<"",'
dde debh that di~·. reach t.h~, tece••1orial end 'IllOt~ne~ .s~pra-g~aCiallY·
.(&Pprox~telY,'~oo m .to 3?Q lIl'ftDm the~I?:l3.'8IaC.ier ..te:rminu~?, .~. ualtkelY,~
" , ....' . ',. ',' ".' ," '. 'J ". ", ....
to..have, beea rapicUy.cOlim.1nutd in such II ahort dhtance", and 'V.ia t.upra·
gl.C~~: :~aft~p~~t~": ihe 'o~~eDed pea:', '~f' .c~~r·:1~e'.."-~~~:: !nd.' udca·~y.'-~eli-
be of' bed~ock' unit D prove~ee, The dearth~f 'su~ra·8lacial 'li-eb:is "ev.id~nc~d
In· pb()toi!raph:l.c r.corda (F.igutu '2&, b,.c) shows' thai:, the debd..s supply to ·the :
~;.<.~. ;;;;. _i"y.fwb'~';W.' o,l,i;,(\" ~b,id" .~Oi"UOk'd'1;';d')' .
]
Tho. ,at~elr.-8Up proeea" .eleai:~~ v.r·:I.~; \lith roek t~pe.":~~. ht~' rOU~h4e••, .: .' J.
r
.however: ~ude.~ ::S1V.~U .l:o.~d1don: t~ere ar~ d~t~i~t tieD~ ~~~.~::~.~':ra1· .~Dn- . ::t
tent. Brace" (1972). anl! ~'yer1te a.n,d: Brace ;.<.1968,. .~~te .that cb1.or1t~ ~I!d 'J:'
:::::~::;:'::;':~::;:O:o o:;:::_::::~~:~:i::;m:;:o:}::::·~::::: ..; 1
'"" tarbo~ate. roeks, b4.t, DD~Y lIP:de~ '~u1table, 1IlOisture cond.iti~&.-·.;Byerl~e.. ~nd . "I:
.Brace (19'68) fOUlld-t;hat s~ick-al1p",behav~our oc~u.u ~n.lb;e8~ci.?e'.and "!




-, .:::~::::~::lt'~l:;~::::;:, :::"::: ::':::::h:j:~:~·::::/ .' '.~'·"'.".",l.•':,....·....:.~4~'Y;1"b~'+ '~",b'I.''''~Y;;-'''~i''.:,',,';~··~;'}~t~,\~~~;~,
. &ell~.~~.i;,. e7~.,el~r.e8bl:Y" _~~av~ ~~daC~$",· 'If .no' .oiut~~~:'·l~: _~r"h~t to····~~~l*~~;~~.:%','l
:.'" ,,:l. -'~.-' ,,:__~>;., .~lIe~a7 ·~~1·~~~,:~~Il~~~~/.na~~_~ ,a~an~~1~~\_ ~~.l_~~~,o:.:.~J~Y",-~:.-tbe , .~"'" ~.;. . "~ L
, .;' ".' .Ili~~._:g..,:·.,~.:'.,'.:.:::II' ' ':.. '.:;..·.,f.~....•,~,j.,~i ;~,;.,..~. ~·~~~::i~'~.k.:.-.t.'.'~_·: ,::.;,.;;;' ,.~\
,·.·.r. ...·.·.··..>.,c:. . . ...". "'1"• I' \,.:,- .'': -~,:,:.; ',. " , .
.::'.~:~: .~ . .,';.~ :/~','" ,:: j . ,; ?',:.. :', ::·~2;.:·,::~<~±~,·~·:" ,,,~~,:




" s..od ..... O.22l






















R.-ge of slopes Imml
-
_ 0.26
to .. , • •~
',H+-+--,H-++,-i.Ff.".;",~,""..;","",""."',""',"",..,c,,,",,""'.-:,:-=.-;!;,,-:!_
-87-
Bedrock C MUlln 0.29
Standllrd Oev,aUon 20.50
0.58






Range 01 alQpes (mml
-88-
BedroeJr; E Mea" 0.23
















' .• :".w;,.,,; ~,,"::~~~ ....:~....~;,'-'_'_"' , ,_':~:+--:~~t'._-:-;:i·. :-~~.;_,",Y; ,~_':'--~J'-,-~,,", _
-:/,,,< : ,-'Oc__<,-/:,: : r -'. ': ,,' :,
.:l,D~II~~~ef~ttRn of .,d&t8".' 'Th:~ _,.~~'.' ~~1111.ena1oaa:l repres~ntlltion 'of bed-
)..':' ..~j~~~' u~~4~~::·,i.~~'lf~~~: 8.~.~;a.t:;~;.~~bl.7" ~ .rs~~· 8~8~:~_~t. o'f' b~.df·~.~ ::




~~g' ·il~67?"~C~ie ~,h.d_~g :'(1968} ,;.:~lIjd:~&o.rley' ~n4.:Ba.~g.ett ·<j9.6Si.. '
'3?flt(~];i13~j~"
·"J.d.ltii:.~,p~ ••
.~~:. St:~o'~d., 'dl!0t.a~·;iou~' ~f,' th~..b;;dr~c~ unit;' (r~ng1D&.'frolll 1.33
fo~ .~.~.dt~C·::G,'to"'2:~b'·f~~:'·be~~O:k,·~):.~~~e~~·:~:~~~:.frjm 66·~/3%.:t~ ~,S%' '~f:,
;' th~ "~'t~:'p~i~f~)le:~~hi~'l~.j?"lIn~f2.00 st:8~a.r~ '~e~1at:,i~n&'of"~~·,.1dea.l
~l~ne." .:~e; hi~'ii',e~~r~{~~'£~~O~f~1.~f~nt:8;'·,;~ng~ng' ·fi;m.:~'1i -(~~d~O~k B)
1:'0'''.98: (b~di-ock' A a'iid C): 1n!!ie~t:e-'than...t:h,plot:t~~·8u:rfact!; e~y~ J
,·::t;'::::~o:::~~:~·::1i~:<~2:::::::~(:::::\:<~,::<_···· .-jI
..:·'cu.e·~.; Ii~e:er~, .i~,Iiru~;~7bti ·:.~~bered,.·~~~t. :te;dd~~; :vdu~~~'. w~ch tend .t? . :, -, .j'.
.accent.uate iocal..anomal1ell';."wete; .plotted•. Therefot~~·" t_he atat1sdtB.1
, , -: "":, ,:: ,
:~::1~~~~~;;:~~:1"..::~:ti,:i.::::::'2:~r::,:~;::.:::~1
fi'~~~~10n; ~. : l~
.. ;'ur";!'U,.:,.t..W"l'·.11':lY'''';,"••• "..i p"',o' 'Hf"not, ..~ .
·.eon;f.18ul'It1()n! "md b'~callse these 'co~tloti.is'-are:.ko?wq.:.t~..fluct..Uate ~(P~t:~~lJ'?tl.~19.69·d.l:iboU5ry .... 19'76;)1e;'tCla';' 19;$>. ··.~~,.1deal'-PlaDe.·pU a bed';': . ".&
"'."" ,:", , ..... , ,.,',. '.'" " '.. :JJ
~~ck ..But'fae~:,~.:pro~l.''b,~Y.~~v"~~. a.c~i~ved~ .. "'~~''V8.~:. '~I'! ~y speeu~tll·.t~t. :~
-. :,~' ~~,~~~~~~~~~>~:~,it,~~t,~~.~~'~;'~~,#e~~.~(c~~:~f:~~i~t,e .'~~~'.~~d~O§. ,~~~ :;'.:' . ~f
·.closey. re"',,_le:t.he -1ndiv1'dua].· '!deal; planes, 'i.ee. tlow~.· pte~8ureiJ. 'and . ". ~ ':~i
'.' '" »} j;<",;. .•.J~.
..... ...•.,.... <';!,.
'. ," :.. io. ", ~
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_,-ih'~:,.l_e~· ',,~.r.faCefi. ·~~~C~ed·.a.i:. ~;~d~n.8 ~l~ne ~antacU. " Th~S 'f-·ev.ld~nc:e'd by •~,e:.")~~e,? .~~~,H,~U.," an,d ·~~rt1c~.l ~~.:,P~S: ·(.~n8.1YS1a ~i .SlOP~ ~~eq~e~tY ,ShOw~
6.7% o~ the sloP.es.are greaterthaD~" 10 m1Q). , .'.
\
• . j .; F~gure i~_b '1.l1u't~:"t~s .die IlDOoth~~ 8;055" 8i~pea> w~e. Figure,an',
o"'W;1,pr'f1l.:,~;",,;;,;d:c.<f""~f ":;;""''';;'':'''''k'' ,'ee
\- .~urfac~~•. Ki.cro-pl-ucklnB. ~8 :Wide8~t'Ud over the eotl;e ~lot and 1. a'cceDt":'
b~t£t;:tt:'::;,~::t,::-;;:~f
',l> 'B'.~"~: U"/~ , ,," -\ "
.the, ~hr~~ ~tl~th<";1~~~'~f .bedro.C:.!lt unlt'·C 'are" glven"ln :,~g~res.
··z{·.·. b. a~d c. ;'thi!:hiita' pe.k~d ·:ddS'e.s exhibit-ed in' ali '~hree ~lew8-"ca_n:
, be,:\.~trl~:~t~d,..~~: ~u~:it~:~.;:v~~:'. }{iC;_O~~~~~~iDg ,1a. "~!1d~nt ~n _F:1g~rea.2<~ ,
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"'i.~',l~n~~»".~-....:..-_.~..:-..-~(._.
'..;;- ~ . .' ./
':'.(
- B~roelt Unit E
·i:-.·J>... ,.j:'ff.O~ .... " .. , ., ,....•:.;
··'j;~,j:~tli,I.lii~itT:
- ~~:.~" '. I1fecu ,.pp..r~to_hav.·b..1l. resfricted.to_pluc.bd U,v1t1ea. ~ _., I',
~';,~: :f(;·~~~t~~lE1~j;r;'~1






























































.',' ", ' .', " .'
",' Th....:l::.;:~b.::::::::~~:~:: :::~~:,:: .:~:<::::::::: ;~
erodoD by phYsi~',ana ~'!.~al pro~esse'S, :.,Tab~e., 12.:1.6,. ranklos £1'0111.1
to '~:'(corT8sPOQcii~.:to the. 'Dumi.etofb~droo:.k-lInli:S) ~herebY 1 ,rep'r~~enI;S
th.'~~~~~~e~~.1bl~>~ ~~::.. i.On '~r ,wesk.~~.,btid~OC~. :~nlt '~9d ;:ti.e lea~t
s~ce~~,:Lble to"~rosioQ or.:~tie .~ron8e~~ be'd::r~~k.Un:l.t'.aC::COl:di~s to 'e~o:.h
'~.~or~tory test," The~ 1:es(: S'7.~rla are t~~led s,o that 't.he S~~~·.la~;.tory
., .. , ' .~i~siS • .;,o·~~"~re-ll:i.r;'ctiY p-r~pOkt1.on~.1.' 1:0, the uetbedroek serliosth.
" , B,;jr~';,~, ";;'it:,~, ~lth...~h~ l~~e~t, net.;:,,:o:.~r~(l~) '~,roves',to ·b~".the , "
•• 'j weske~t: 'unit wh;Us ~ed,roek ~WG wi,tb; the" highest:· net IIcore .1s the stroog-
. ~'.~: ":'r~s~~th,~~' ~~d.-,::Qr~ni~•• ,.i'thci~I~' 'a~"~i'a '~Ollle~S~:LaHOli.~ tn:.;he ,: -"






















~b.mdau"e 1~ ~1l1. 'N.;' prec;~~e e:ltaMlnj,t1.od, of ':~~~~~kc l;"extures w~i ,Jd~~
t~us ,th~ relat1ori5h~p nf tiVe:~"t~ till I:'extuns -r,.......ins 't~iit~t1ve. '.
.,.-" -; ,'., ,: _. "'.,,' '.-:. " "
"Although b1.lnod.al1t:y . :1a. observed in, "th,e ll:ra111 size'diaer1but1on curves
" "" . " .
witb --spearent t ..~nal: g~de ";(1.. -:,' it, i... 'd~~bt.ful that the~e ch:araet~r-
1.at~cs.~re~~elY"'ttie re;~,~t _of e1.th,er' r?~k type '. d1stao:~~ ,qf, tl:anaPQ,r~,
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pD;vdared.. b.d~~c:",·....ph·_U p.> to~~ '~~u't~Oft of ~C03 (50 all; pH 4.(1.
sallP~" aad aol.utioaa an CDnn"ol.l-.l bi ,1&",1.11:I& tba t."l • ulHZer at 4.0
to S".OO'C_ A .tandUd~"'lUU";'-O~ H2~3~. -.de ...d "'n1r.lRred (P.D ~ t"')'.
. .Tmipe:&turft pHI~ eOD~"Dtt.tlo~ of CACO) <..IL). r_diDs_ ~. t-.......
at 1 hr._. ~ hra •• J\.r••• 19 b~••• 31 hra .• aDd,4) brl. It. ~OOduct~v1t"
•• I. ~t,. f'!cU:l~tOd tbe~at.~n~ ot; ..lD&IL of ~C03: cai. 1''' takeu ~ ..
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n f~rII~~VI2O~,."SWIS:nC~'II) .
write 19,66) ,nt,lulI,.Iu,.,.!l!!lI.






.it(it~d .tq. ;"h 90t~' "9
"''''.'', '.t\Opt 1.4 ~' • , •
i(j fartlJU" Sa", ,Jra"dtn t"1
Jtu,\.JI,ipn'.· '
.~"YP' IS '. J
.nit.'t',10J ..
10 fo,,,.US)l,'St..thtics htludt tt.dh,s·Ilkl",. altd bel,", '.
1 . ~tht •• i4...i"h....o '
writ,-U,11) huH.• ath"
w~ih 19,12,) hrgfi-:t.ap ,
writt,n,1U iura .' ..
~~', ~:;::~:~::':~;: ~;:_::::: ~:~~: ::-::~ :~.. :;~::~: '. .
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. ."5\. 'O~l\ilt'(~;:~:~.'l~.~~~:~),,~6:~B;~I: ,h the' hl~l ' •.
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..tHi',d",h re~d" in. sj/.etP',to cal~ul'!ltlt staliltics
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lilt ~ sqrIC1a-I.01 '
fll ,;' dsqrtlYar2-1
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Ihw2.(lu2-lh'xn2l,I!11n-l:"Ol).t1.S
:::~":~:~~~.i~~:~i;.,-~.;'~-1.0II!I; 1n~2 ~O). fh.,l'~ 0') *lfn-.:j .~;ll ':
xkllrtl .. I(11l4-4.0*XIl.u3.6.0_.,j(1I2..... x2-'~ •• O..xIlJ.,su"l!hHI".'
x'~urU_(ISll2"_tn'1l..21!.Un_l.O'll"'2
x~u'..~"x~.u'"t.l/xll';r:t2':";, 3'.: ': ,'., ,;:
,ullul' .... 124.1-a.4.tfn-l.0)~'211!(lf,8~3.0"lfn-2.0»)·
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